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Faculty dismisses calendar proposals;
Student Assembly promises action
was a proposai

By Jolly SCh....artz

to extelld the
academic calendar for the first
The results of the sludent
semester by two days.
referendwn, which asked that
Churchill
described
the
there be an additional three days
proposal as a "trade-off," exallowed for the review and exam
plaining that a two day extension
period, show
. the majority of - <i the ezam period first semester
student
in favor of an ex- would mean postponing by two
tension,
College Secretary
days the start of the secord
William Churchill stated that
semester.
the referendwn had a 'definite
However, the proposed change
tmnact"
was heavily defeated by the
Churchill asserled that at a
faculty Wednesday afternoon on
meeting Tuesday morning there
the principle
that once the

calender is accepted it should not
be changed. There was little
debate. according to sources. On
whether the proposed change
in the calender would have aided
the student's education,
Student Assembly has decided
to take further action on the
question. They are upset the t
their
sentiment
and
the
unanimous
approval
of the
calendar change by College
Council was Virtually ignored by
the faculty. Specific action had
oot be ... decided by press time.

--

by Mlml Glnott
An investigation of.the campus

bookstore,
which has been
conducted over the past two
weeks, has revealed no presently
plausible. means of altering the
cost
of books
from
the
distributors,
or subsequently,
from the bookstore itself.
The investigation has revealed,
however, the unfortunate fact
that the prices
of paper,
production,
and background
expenses of publishing are on a
steady increase.
Although many products which
are available for sale on campus
can be purchased for less money
at other stores, course books
happen to be an immediate

College

Trustees approve $52,000 budget cut;
Endowment level, library donations low
By Lea Seeley
The revised budget for 197~76
has been approved by the Board
of Trustees. It shows an overall
cut of $52,000 wben compared
with the prel1mlnary budget set
last apring.
The approved budget ahowa
that $33,700leas than planned wlll
be a1lolled to lnatruellonal and
departme_
....-reb. Culll will
be made in the departmenta of
Dance, Religion,
Sociology,
Theater, Graduate StudIes, and
Summer SesaillllB.
Organized aellvilies such as

the ChIldren's School, the Arboretum; concerts and the Artist
Series wlll also suffer cuta from
the reviaed budget. Student
scholarships
have also been
slaahed by $60,000.
Total
student
servicea,
however, were' a1lolled f22,300
more than in the prellminary
budllel In csrllcular. the Dean of
the College, student organizations, the infinnary, Cra, and
the Cultural Center ahowed increases.
The operation
and maintenance of Pbyslcal Plant will

Conn. Strike Cmtte.
Desires new liaisons
by KIm Lawrence
The mimeographed call by the
Student Strike Support Committee here for participation in
proposed mass picketing Monday
at Electric Boat, resulted in 1~20
students and faculty taking part,
several of whom were surprised
at events which subseauentlY
occurred at the main jat<!o _If!::
cording to observers,
after
arrival at the huge defense liant
in Groton at 6:30 a.m. Mon.
morning, the following happened:
As students arrived, along with
EB workers who had been participating
in Strike Support
Cominittee activities, the strike
coordinator for the Metal Trades
Council (MTC), Ray Bedard,
urged picketers already present
to stop picketing so as not to give
support to the "Communists."
The strike captain
for the
Boilermakers off the line at
another gate as well. A short time
later, R. Bruce Burns, a member
of the Progressive Labor Party,
(PLP),
which is a splinter
faction of the American Com·
munist Party, used a bullhorn to
shout that the strike was supported by the PLP, and that Mr.

cost the budget fljO,500 more

necessity

than

anticipated
ls.t spring. The
power house .10ne demands
~,600
more than It was
previously assigned.
Photograpblcservices. ClIIIlIJUll
security. public relstlllllB and
publications ahaw cuts while staff
. benefits show an Inerease of
"'~~'g100~v pJ~'_ IlJ _.
.lIJU11

-v

"'_..

darkened by the college's mag...
reserve fund, and the need to
ralft $2.5 ml1l!on to complete the
new library.
President
Ames fs "very
concerned,"
says
Student
Government
President
Rick
Allen. "DonatillllB are low." One
propcsails to establlah a sludent
commillee,
a'. sort of "task
force" to reevaluate
budget
procedures. Student 'Government
currently has very llttle say in
the preparation of the budget.
More I1IIdent "input" seems

Bedard was, in cohorts with the .
management of EB, as )Vell as
shoutmg
other
rhetoric
promoting
the party.
Some
. needed.
student and faculty participants
were dismayed at being portrayed as supporters of the PLP,
or as anything
other than
members of a strike support
group. A meeting to discuss the
confusion as to "who believed
what" was held on campus by the
Committee Monday. As a reBUlt;
a leaflet is being written to
clarify the strike Committee's
position to the workers. Also, the
Committee has expressed a wish
to meet with union leadership. Up
to now, the Committee has been
working with "Rank-and-File," a
small group of workers within the
10.000member MTC.
Related Development
A late development Tuesday
resulted in conflicting reports by
two Conn. newspapers. Tuesday
evening'S New London Day
stated that "Judge
Joseph
Dannehy declined ... to issue the
injunction sought by EB which
would have restricted picketing
by MTC strikers." The Wednesday
HarHord
Courant
. conlioued on page three

Text book purchases
May be tax-exempt

for one's

college

education.
Course books are most often
purchased immediately
after
registration
for the sake of
convenience and practicality.
Many students fear tlurt specific
,orders will soon be sold out and
that the library copies might not
be available. Manj" prefer to use
the same copy of a book as the
Jrofe~r,
so that it will be easier
to refer to specified pages.
In view 01 these natural

and

unaltera ble circumstances,
efforts to minimize the amount of
rmney which students are forced
to pay each semester on course
books have
been directed
towards a different
type of
solution.
In 1959a bulletin was Issued by
the Tax Administration of Rhode
Island excempting books sold on
colleg~ campuses for educational
purposes from the state sales tax.
A copy <i this bulletin was obtained through the Rhode Island
Sales and Use Tax Regulations
Bureau, under the headinlI of

·....
m~

"Sales by I!;ducational
Institutions." The Bulletin reads:
Educational Institutions not
operated for profit ....hlch makes
sales of educational materIals to
members of their student and
faculty bodies are not regarded
as engaged In the business of
making sales at retail within the
meaning of the provisions of the
Rhode Island Sales and Use Tax
Act. Accordingly, sales by such
Inslllulions
to students
and
faculty of hooks, supplies and
equipment used in comection
with nny of the courses offered by
such Institutiolll are not subject
to the tax. However, the sale by
such InsUtutlous of any other
Item. of tangible
personal
properly ouch as jewelry, cbloa,
wearing apparel,
pennaDts,
candy and cosmetics are subject
to the sales tax. The sale of such
taxable Items requires a permit
to make sates at retall and the
collection
of the tax. The
.enumeration of tbe foregolD&
taxable Items Is made b! way of Ulustrat\on and not _tatlon.
By "educational institutions"
Is meant those instllutions of
learning wblch are eDgsged ID
glvlD/1 courses 01 _tract"", to
student

bodies, t.e., scbools,

academies,
colleges and
unlversllfes.
By using lhie bulletin as an .
example, there are hopes of
attaining a similar privilege in
the slate of Connecticut.
Under the authority of Rick
Allen, president
of student
government, letters are being
sent to presidents of sludent
gobertunents at 'other schools in
the state, asking for their
cooperation and support in this
attempt, since a savings of the 7
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You didn't ask enough questions
The Connecticut College Student Assembly approved a
resolution supporting the members of the New London
Metal Trades Council (MTC) In their strike against
Electric Boat.
their bellet thllt the Connedlcut College Community,
aa member of the New London area and Its surreund. ding communltla, has the right to Involve Itself In these
matters Is commendllble. But when Student Assembly
decides to take a position on such Issues, the prImary
consideration should be to responslblly represent a
maJority opinIon of the student body.
The decision to support the strIking workers was an
Irresponsible and dlSllppolntlng ad not only because It Is
questionable lIS to whether It represented a maJority
opinion of the student body, but also because the In·
terats of the EB management were never even consldered. Oblectlve evaluatIon of any Issue Involves a
closer consIderatIon of all the taets from both sIdes.

Give us a tax brea k
With the rising costs of tuition, room and board, and
everyday livIng, achievIng an education Is not an
Inexpensive proposition. Wherever and whenever unnecesSllry costs can be eliminated,
every attempt
should be made to do so.
At this time, attempts are being made for colleges In
the state of Connedlcutto loin efforts In order to attain a
common financial prlvlledge. ThIs prlvlledge would
exempt books sold on college campuses In the state, for
educational purposes, from the 7 per cent state sales
tax .
We believe wholetleartedly In this endeavor and offer
our support and hope for Its achievement.

•

---letters

QUOTE OF THE WEEK
President Ames to a Pundit reporter: "Well,
there's no such thing as a perfed calendar."
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To the Editor:
Contrary
to Mark
Gotle8dlener's assertion In the 0ctober 2 "letters" column, the new
libI'ary will not be outdated In tEll
years. U Is designed to accommodate the needs of .the
College without major alteration
until the beginning of the 21st
century, providing shelf space for
baH a million books, seats for 560
readen, and Oeziblc offlce space
for the staff. Additlonal power
and colDlllWlicationa lines can be
Installed throughout the Wl1dIng
for future needs, and provision
bas been made for elp8llSion of
the Wl1dIng to the north when
more book and reader space Is
needed.
BrIaD D. Rogen
UbrarIaD

LI •• neala
Cindy
'

Acly.rtliine

d.

Slcond cl.ss POl',,1 paid •• Nlw London, Conn. 06120.
Subscription ra'l: N.to plr y.ar.
Published by tIM studlntl of Conn.ctlcut Coli'"
IVlry
Thursd.y wllnl til. coli ...
Is In ••
Informa"on to b.
prlntld In.n Issu. mual be In till IIdlton' handa by til. Sunday
blfor. til. d.slrod Inclualon, unl.. s prior arran,.mlnts
.rl
mad •. The Pundit poat offlc. box Is 1351, th.rl 'a 1110I 110' In
till door of tltl Pundl' offiCI, Cro 212 •• dltor'I' 80lrd mlltlnla
Ira ",id IVlry Thurlday of publlcltlon It ':30 In till Pundl'
offiCI.
Pundit I. r.prl.lntlel
by Hltlonl' Advlrtlalng by: NI.lonal
.ducltlonll Advlrtl,'ng Slrvlc., Inc, 360 LI.lnlton AVI., New
York, NlW York 10017.
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not outdated
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1I•• t..... (,rovallonal)
Plit. Art,

In a time of financial strain It Is Important for the
college to establish priorities as to where Its money wllf
be spent. These priorities should Include the SIIfety and
well being of the college community.
Cutting beck on security, as was done this year, should
never have occurred If the school had carefully
evaluated Its spendIng. A $7,000cut In securIty's budget
means that South Campus must lose Its 4:00-12:00 p.m.
foot patrol and .return to the '73-'74 security level. Chief
O'Grady has termed this level unSllfe. Over the past
years the sChool has been working to Increase securIty
only to have Its efforts negated.
In the meantIme, the budget for publications has
Increased over 15,000since last year for the purpose of
printIng the new view book. The money was spent In this
area even before the budget was approved whIch meant
It could not be cut. Seven thouSllnd dollars from this area
of the budget could have been added to security to
maintain an effedlve level of protectIon. We call on the
college at a time when money Is so tIght to seriously
consider their spending priorItIes.

To the Editor,
I am very pleased to see the
Judiciary Board's stand on the
issue of cigarette smoking in the
ilIning halls. As a non-smoker, I

can't

begin to express

my

gratitude
to these
young
Americans, who are unafraid to
take a staunch stand against the
rising tide of creeping confunnity. They are protecting the
cherished ideal of American
freedom, and I say that their
action has been long overdue.
These "people". are a danger and

must be put in tnelr place. ThIs is
a college, and it is meant as a
place of education and selfexpression; not some goddam
home where people can do what
they want.
Let people do what they want to
In the dining halls; and the lint
thing you know, they might start
feeling good aboutlhis place. We
are aU aware, I think, that
complacency has no place In a

functioning

democracy.

Cigarette smoke is at least as
pervasive as the New London air
that we all breathe, and nearly as
hazardous to the health of the
non-smoker. This evil must be
stamped out quickly and effectively.
I would add that this is only the
first step. I propose that bluejeans and flannel shirts also be
prohibited from the dining halls. I

know there

may be some

detractors out there who will'say
that these items pose no health
hazard, but to them I reply, "Is
mental health any less important
than physical health? Do you not
mind having your minds bent and
forced into a position where you
have to grow your hair long In
order to be accepted?lt No, this
will never do.
The right of freedom of choice
has been grossly abused by these
people, and I say that for their
own good it should be taken away
from them. I therefore propose
that unifonns be issued to all
students and that there be room
conllDued on page three

•

More letters '----------_
and grooming inspections at least
once a month. This is not some
East European puppet country,
this is America Of course, the
students
would
get
their
paraphenalia
back in May,
perhaps even during finais what they do on their own time is
of no concern to me, as long as
they don't impose on my
behavior.
Sincerely,
Bill Lattanzi '78
American

non-smoker,

exam schedule
To the Editor:
I have had a varied and interesting three years at Connecticut College. During this tlme
I have enjoyed many d. the different aspects of college life.
However, as I progress with my
education, some facets d. the
academic and social spectrum on
this campus are disturbing me.
Today I have been given a
ballot for a student referendlllD
on the question of whether or not
to support the Student Assembly
and College day extension to the
examination
period.
The
argument against this proposal is
the strain which the additional
money, necessary for such' an
extension, would put on our
budget. ,A refutation d. the point
is that the additional cllst would
only be between five and eight
thousand dollars in a budget d. 11
milIion. Five to eight thouaand
dollars is. even in these inflated
limes, a lot of money. This at-.

: co: The CoMecticut College ('rmmnnlty
from: The Judiciary Board and PundIt

y ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:

• by ~ura Bnnm
_:
The proposed revIaIona of the Academic and Sectal Honor
rodes have been unanlmqU8ly approved by CoDege CoUncIl 11Je
uew rules, deacrlbed In delaU In I&st week's Pundlt, had been
ender dlaclllllion for the put two y....... Student Gov.--t
.Preaident Rick Allen II Vflr'J pleued with the revlsI ..... and
comments, "I thlnk they're ezceuem -It'S allOut time the SOCIal
;lonor Codes got as much attention as the Academic 0IIe8."
The Soctal HOIIorCodel' revIIIon primarily concern the aOo
tions of individual students. Students are now held I""IpQl8!ble
• ;<l" their own actiona and the actlOll8 d. their guests 011 am
: ,'vllege property. and for their room and Its furniahlngl.
~....................................•.............•..........
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:
:
:
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Smoking issue unresolved
A
Student
Assembly
referendlllD was held last FrIday
10 determine stlldent oplnioo on
the possibillty of limiting or
banning smoking in dining halIs.
The ,referendlllD was held in
response to nwnerous complaints
brought to the Judiciary Board
three weeks ago concerning
smoking in Harris, especially
during weekend meals.
Students voted no (33G-295) toa
complete prohibition of smoking
, during meal hours. 143 of those

students who voted no, however.
were in favor of limiting smoking
in some manner in the dining
halIs during meal hours. The
results of this referendlllD were
considered by Stlldent Assembly
Wednesday evening as they
discussed specific solutions to the
lIIlO1<ingissue. Any action taken
bY the student government to
limit 1IIlO1<1ng, however, would
not be binding, as smolting is
legally permitted in all public

areas.

Strike cmtte.-

fr.1

reported that the case had been
continued. The latter paper also
reported that an attorney for the
MTC,
Amato
DeLuca,
"disavowed in court any affillation" between PLP members
and the mc.
Maas picketing has been a'
pivotal issue In the strike.
Reportedly, while some rank and
file members have been urging
such large group action, most
members are afraid of being
arrested or fired. Confusion aiso
exists, apparently due to the fact

that although the MTC is
bargaining for the 11 locals, it is
only a conglomeration of the
various union locals who have to
maintain relationships with their
respective Internationals. Thus It
is unknown just how fine a line
the MTC has to tread In Its
relations with EB, in order to best
represent each local faIrly, as
weD as the Council as a whole.
Contract negotletions resumed
yesterday in Washington offices
of the Federal Mediation and
Conciliation service.
,,-'.'

deserve it". Insteed I am painfully aware that the money spent
correcting the blight d. vandalism could well be spent on an
extension d. the exam period an extension which would be
extremely
beneficial
to my
personal study this ilemester.
However, there la a COlt to
everything. We as xtudents have
not stopped a needless drain on
the college cd.fers. We have not
effectively mobilized against the
problem. A request for a three
day extension on the examination
period Is a selfish one. For these
reasons I voted NO on the
referendlllD of last week.
RespecUully,
Whit !lmith '7'1

An advertisement was inadvertently prtnted In PundIt 011
' letober 2,1975offering reaearcb paper servlce8 to students.
The Judiciary Board has traditionally oJlPC*d the lntrductkJn
of such SOU!'CC8 into the college community. To purchase a
research paper, either lD11Ie!ll the fiDal draft or to iDcllrporate
parts 0: it Into one's own paper wllbout proper ...... •..... latlon
violates the COIIIIecticut CoIJqe Honor Code. Acc:ordIng
r.onnecticut Publlc ,Act 7W81 ....
In the 1m Jeclalature, It II
illegal toselIreaMrCbpapen.any.......,k'a
.. piMnt,CI' 8D1
cart of • written aM!RDmenl 'Ibe Judldarv Board vtewo tI.purchase and I1Ie of any IlICh aiata1all • a 8KlGua 11I'-.:I1 of
the!Aradern!c Honor Code and IIball dul wItb IlICh ~
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New London Shorts

ad policy

Students endorse recycling
We, the representatives of the student body at
Connecticut College unanimously urge that the
college adopt a re,cycllng program, comprehensive
In nature and year round In span; to be run jointly
by Physical Plant, the Residence Department, and
Survival. The program should be run as part of the
college's normal waste disposal operation. The
program should not depend on volunteer help for
the bulk of the heavy labor Involved.
We support the Presldenrs action In assigning
the Environmental Models Committee the task of
designing and Implementing the program. Fur·
thermore. we urge the President to give priority to
a prompt Implementation.
Student Assembly
This resolution
Council.

.

~

G'l

'Pundlt wIaheI lD apoHp
fCl' Ita 1M", nIh!e actlon
and realIzee that the JIlIbUatlon .1lICh dIaboDanbIe matsriala
vtolatelthesplritoftheComectlcutColJqeBaaarCode.
~AIII1""oIID.
.JudIdaJy Board

E.B. StrIke Moved to D.C •
Federal Mediator, John C.
Z8ncanaro, was instrumeDla1 In
having the negotiations In the 1~
weeI<-<>ld E.B. strike moved to
Washington, D.C.
The move came after a 21-hour
bargaining session last Friday
between federal mediators and
negotiators for the Metal Trades
Council and Electric Boat. That
meeting proved futile. with
management sUll holding to Ita
"take it or leave it" position on
Article 40.
A spokesman for the federal
mediators sald there was only
To the EdItorial Board.
.one breakthrough at the mooUng;
Iread with some concern in the a union proposal which would
issue of 2 october that PwldJt leave ArtIcle 40, Work Practices
accepled an ad __
lrom
and
Asalgnmenta'
(lntera lerm paper company. In the clwIgeablUlyJ,./!I the """tract
put Pundit policy has appeared
and allow the union 10 review.
to be that such advertising was case by case, all clwIges In work
not accepted, as the I1Ie of assignments.
commercial
term papers Is
MTC President Anthony Defrowned upon by the FacultY and . Gregory once again voiced hla
Judiciary Board as plagiarism.
opposition to the talks being
From the first lour Issues of moved to Washington.
Pundit publisbed this sanester,
On the issue d. idle time,
the quantity of advertising seems DeGregroy has sald that only 5
great enough so that any and all per cent d. that time is caused by
advertisements,
particularly
craft distinctions; the remaining
those of a questionable nature,
95 per cent was attributed to E.B.
need not be accepted
for management's
inefficient
publication.
.
planning. He stated that he will
May I respectfully suggest take full responsibility for any
that, in the future, such ad- idle tlme caused by the craft
vertisements be deleted from the distinctions, but this pledge was
pages of Pundit.
seen as unsatisfactory
by
Karl K. Cbristolfen
management. They claim that

...
~
..

··
;· ".. J'B '''revises -rules
·
••••••••••••••••••••••

far greater than that of a Ihree
day extension to our exam
period.
We are all guilty of this van.
dalism. For the students to
mobilize Mth a force strong
enough to reverse President
Ames' decision over the expenditure of an additional ~
when they have not done so with
respect to their social environment is to be hypocritical.
What gives the student the right
to request that a college remain
open when it Is apparent that
directly
or indirectly,
individuaIly or as a group, the
people here have IIWe respect for
their physical environmenl
It would be vflr'J easy to say
that this argument la stereotyped
in authoritarlantam. I choose to
Ignore the footing that "If you
want respect, prove that you

tempt to extend the costs within
the college budget deserves much
more than a cursory glance on
the part of the students or the
administration.
The student
body is the
determining factor in a college.
existence. For the student body to
be totally excluded from the
determination Ii a budget is to
ignore the concerns and contributions which can be expreased bY that body. To deny the
students recognition in matters
such as this constitutes a serious
error on the part d. the admlniatration. This arglllDent is
based on the aasumption that the
students
are
aware
and
responsive enough to Import a
rstional sense in the planning d.
the budget. Disturbing to me Is
the fact that. this basic asslllDption can be questioned.
We are all aware d. the nonsensical and stupid behavior d.
some people at this college which
manifests Itself In the form of
vandalism.
There are many
types of vandalism from
breaking a pane d. glass to
. cutting up a living room carpet;
even including the snuffing d. a
cigarette on the floor d. a
c~sroom. My point here is not to
reprimand the vandal (though I
IDyself have, on occasion, been'
reprimanded), but to remind one
that we all are aware that this is
going on and we have not, with a
SinglenesS d. mind, org",ized
against It. The costs incurred
from the abuse d. property. are

was also endorsed

by College

aince DeGregory
II up for
reelection In December, be may
be replaced bY _ne
who does
not agree with this pledge.

LawiUee .... MemortaI Ae"'u"'edId1bted'"
The Joint' Commission
on
Accrecltation of HOIpitaIs bas
given Lawrence and MemortaI
Hospitals
a two-year
acerecltatlon.
The commission,
which Is
sponsored by th'e American
College of Physlclanl,
the
Amer\can

CoUep,e III SI1fp,eaoa.

the
Amerlcan
Hoaplta\
AsaoclaUon, and the Amerlcan
Medical Association.
sent a
.survey leam cmppo.sed of doclora, boBpilsJ

_lora.

and
the 1JMp/tII1&
In the New r.o_n Day, the
commJ.ssion bas this 10 l18y, '''It
mrNlf, 10 ...... mfne

(Lawrence and MemorJaI) otters
each patient an environment
conducive to care, service of high
quality, and staff and personnel
weJJ.quaIlfied to provide such

care."

-

''No N_" ...
BaDkStreet
The Bank Street area can
e;qlect an increase in police foot
patrols with a uno nonsense"
attitude toward crime if Nicolas
N. Gorra is eJected to City
Council.
Gorra, who is the Republican
candidate, was quoted In the
0.,.: "The frequency of ailacka
lIId mugglnga bas prevaded the .
area with an aUitude d. fear. This .
is intolerable and must not be
aIJowed to continue."
Gorra's campaign coordinat«,
resigned his position late last
week. This reJillnation followed
-statements
by Gorra which
criticized Deputy Mayor William
Nahas and City Councilor
Thomas F. DiMaggio.
~e
0rdIII8IIces Violated
Last Friday, several -mer·
chants with shops on Captain's
Walk were
charged
with
violations d. garbage ordinaDcea.
Althougb the merchanta feel
that this crackdown was unjustified, the Chamber ~ Commerce in Southeastern
.Connecticut applauded the city
police. The violations were: the
use d. Improper ceataIners and
neglecting to collapse cardboard

:ontainers.
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National Shorts
spend unlimited amounts of
money in conducting
voter
registration and gel-<JUt-lbe-vole
.rives. .
The basis for this ruling is an
attempt
10 increase
citizen
participation
in the voting
process. U this ruling becamea
law, though, It will provide a
means for wealthy individuals or
groopslo influence the electiOlll.
Last April, the Election
Commisslcn Implemented the
1974
Campaign
Financing
Reform Act, which Imposed
strict
limits
on campaign
spending by individuals and
corporations. The milk producers
are DOW esempl from those
limits, even though they plan 10
lISe scientific polling to restrict
the voter drives to districts that
lavor the candidates which the
organization supports.
At this lime, the advisory
ruling applies only 10 the milk
F.E.C. RULING producers. U the commission's
The Federal Elecllon Com- formal regulation, which will
misslon bas issued a ruling which soon be written, follows last
allows the political unit of tbe week's ruling and receives
Associaled Milk Producers 10 Congressional approval, it will

TAX CUTS
For political
as weU as
economic reasons. President
Ford bas biI&ed that be pJans to
exleDd the present anti-recession
las cut into 1976.
U Ford opposes the estenalon,
be rl*s being blamed for, the
increase in volers' las bil\s. And
since the Democratic-cootrolled
Coqgress is eJPllCled 10 support
the uteDlion, Mr. Ford would
then be forced 10 e""rciae an
unpopular velo.
William Simon,
Treasury
Secretary, bas opposed the las
cut, fearing the need 10 sustain
larger deficits in the Federal
budget Tbese deficits would
sllmu1ale inflation and increase
interest
rates.
Mr.
Ford
suggested lbatthe las cut should
then be conditional
upon a
Congressional commitment .to
bold spending within limits.

have the forte of law.
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~.... ·~·~·I~·~·~;~;;;:ICIs not expected this year, and flu ~
: shots will not be given routinely In the Student .:
: Health Service, except for persons with Heart :
: Disease, Chronic Bronchopulmonary
Disease, :
: Chronic Renal Disease, DIabetes Mellitus, and :
: persons over 65.
..:
:
Vaccination for people who provide essential :
: community services may also be conslder~ as a :
: ~or~.
:
:
There will be a $2 charge to cover the cost of the :
: vaccine.
:
:
Frederick R. McKeehan, M.D.. :
:
DIrector, Student Health Service :

PATRICIA HEARST
Due 10 a report published in
Rolling Stone Magazine, the
accouni which Patricia Hearst
.'
gave of the 18 months which she
spent with the S.L.A. before she
was apprehended by the F .B.I.
bas been called inlo question.
~ ~~ ~
The report contradicts her ~•••••.••...•.•••......•..•.•.•..•......•......••..
statement in the bail affidavit,
which asserts that sbe was never
a wiIIinIl follower of the army and
never participated voluntarily in
their activities. A Government
,.,VI.s- 10:
spokesman bas evaluated the
report from Rolling Stone as
)
being "e .. enllally correct."
those students would continue 10
le said
. by MlmIGlnolt
d
and th
The report in the artic
8&l
The mental health services use the main oor
en go
lhat Miss Hearst liked lO join the within the infirmary are in the downstairs for their sessions. -,
army afler 7 weeks and that she ~cess
of being moved downMrs. Brooks explained that she
later turned down an offer to be stairs to the basement. After an and Mr. Gunn were "offered the
driven back home. Mr. Scoll, a eslimated two weeks of .painting choice of moving down the hall or
fonner college athletic direclor
and decorating, the counseling downstairs." They decided .that
and organizer of a movement for services 'wlll be permanently
moving down the hall woul4 be
radical athletes,
apparently
relocated.
impractical,
since the offices
made the offer of returning Miss
According to Dr. Frederick. would then be too close to traffic
Heastto her parents. Mr. Scott is McKeehan. administrator
and and to the nurse's station. "
DOW under Federal grand jury
medical ohvslcisn of the in- " The mental health services'are'"
investigation in Pennsylvania, in finnary, "The purpose is to get being given three rooms down'.
connection with the rental of the 'more examming room space up stairs; there will be one office for
hideout house.
here." He e:qlJained that Dr. each of, the counselol'S .and .on~
Terence HaJllnan. Patricia
Murphy will be taking_ over the common group therapy room
Hoast's lawyer, said that the offices which are now being used
Mrs. Brooks said that at least
details <i.the affidavit came from by Mrs. Mollie Brooks and Mr. one of the rooms will be free, at
any given time, to be used as a
by JeaDDe Feeney
swimming
teacher,
and a an unidentified woman, and not Burt Gunn.
Dr. McKeehan emphasized the lobby. She ~ulmilled, "I know that
Despite their age differences,
.photographer stylist Even today, from Miss Heast. He added that
of mainfaining
there are limes when ~1l;'dentsdo
both forly-six year old Suzanne
Ms. Townsend is exploring her afler the arrest Miss Heast had importance
coordination between the dif-' not feel comfortable silling m.the
Townsend and twenly-four year
many interests. She feels it is been reciting radical rh.-loric,
ferent depariments of the in- waiting room for me .... and smce
old Jill
Silverstein
have
imporlant 10 go through life but when she read the affidavit
"she brd<e down and changed
finnary.' He said that. "coun- there are faculty -offlOO!',.!Qcaoo..d
."
something in common. Both
without being labeled, no matler
seling is still under the Health on the I~wer level, a student s
women attend Connecticut" in what field a person may decide right in front of my eyes."
This week a report is expected 8evices umbrella."
destlnat~on can
never
be
College under the Return 10 to concentrate.
.
.:.
One complaint which had been necessarllfc .ssuIlWd.
College program. This program
Jill Silverstein, also a Return from the panel of court-appointed
who have been trought to the attention of ·the
Regardmg
Dr. McKeehan.
allows people 10 cOlD!' back to
to College sludent, dropped out of psychiatrists
was Mrs. Brooks said.that he has been
school to complete theu: college coIIege after one year beca use eramlng Patricia Hearst. This. infinnary adminisfration,
reporlwill then allow prosecutors
lhatstudents involved in therapy
cooperatIve
With counselmg
education after sometimes years
she "wasn't satisfied"
with
of involvement in fields olber
to
question
her
about
the
often
feel
uncomfortable
when
needs.
She
added
that he has
college' life. She felt that she
presently posed discrepancies.'
they are forced to share the given her good referals, being
_than coIIege academics.
needed to obtain some e:qlerience
Miss Hearst Is now being held public waiting room. When ~ked
"sensitive to physical pro~lems
Ms. Townsend has returned to in the world outside academics.
on Federal charges of robbery, whetherthenewcounselinglobby
whICh are of an emobonal
college beCause she now feels she
Ms. Silverslein feels that many
would afford these students the nature."
According to Mrs.
bas the'time to devote 10 her
people "haven't learned how 10 dealing with the San Francisco
bank
which
was
robbed
in
April
opportunity
to
enler
th"
inBrooks,
Dr.
McKeehan has also
studies DOW that her children
live" ·outside a .school atof 1974, and the possibiliyf of firmary from he hasement en- establlsh~d
a
permanent
have grown. She has been in and
mosphere
and that
many
murder, in connection with the trance, Dr. McKeehan said that psychla~l'lc_consulta~t
t.0.b~
oUt of colleges, but this lime sbi! students don't know why they're
wanls 10 obtain her degree. Ms.
Sacramento bank robhery which he planned to leave ,the· lowe!' associa~",'I'lj)h ;t}1e,"f,9~~!i"\\~.,
here.
Townsend began this semester .
level door locked. He added that servIces.
Along with pursuing her college occurred this past April
laking a regular course load, but
degree by taking Art 102,
came to the disappointing con- American Art, 'and Anthropology
clusion that four courses were too IiSoutheast Asia, Ms. SilverSlein
much for her. Although she
is also self-supporting. She works
fought it, sbe sadly discovered
in Madison, Wisconsin where she
that it waS impossible 10be a full- is a cod< for a residenllal
lime sludent"in conjunellon with
program
called "A Better
having a full-time family life."
Chance" . This is a program
students from Rhoile 'Island;
programs, activille" and just
by Lawrence Wallen
This realiJ<ation didn't deler Ms.
where a family opens their home
Conneellcut, -New Jersey', New
general
trivia
about
coIIege
life.
After
one
gets
accepled
10
Townsend. She dropped the
10a dozen high school males from Connecticut
Ken said that "campus visits are
Yorl<and other nearby states are
College. spends
biology course that was giving
the inner city ana allows them 10 some time here and gets Involved
up this year." In order to meet
invited 10 visit Conn for a day.
ber trouble, and continued with
live and attend school there ..
this
need
there
will
be
weekday
Ken Crerar stated, "Campus Day
in
college
life,
one
tends
10
forget
her other courses which include
tours from 10 a.m.lo 4 p.m. and is a good opportunity for students
Neither Ms. Townsend nor Ms. how one's presence here all came
Anthropology 104, Art 102, and
Silverslein are happy with their about. 'However, this is not quite
from 10 a.m. to DOOD OD Saturto really see Conn." After ·a
Graphic Design. Ms. Townsend's
lecture courses. They feel it is true in all cases. In fact, for a days.
morning of campus l tou'rs,~;
goal is 10 olltaln her Masters
essential
10
have
the
mutual
prospeellve students can attend
AdmlsaloDl
Office
Goals
.
junior
in
Harkness
named
Ken
degree, but because she will be
One' such goal of the Ad-' information discussion sessions"
remarried soon, she's decided 10 interchange between student and Crerar, this is jllStthe opposile.
missions OffIce this year is 10 in the areas of academics, ad,
Employed by the Admissions
"take things as th.ey cm:ne" and teacher in a classroom. Both
women miss the sllmulation of Office as a "student
have a prospective
student
missions, social, and athietics.
guide
isn't sure euclly when that lime
overnigbt program. This is where . An alternative method to a
class diSCUllion and definilely eoordinalor," Ken and Assistant
will come 10 get her maslers.
feel the need for "the input and
When asked why she didn't go lIItput··· that is present in a more Director of Admissions Howard two donns a week will provide regular interview is the Adovernigbt space for a potential
mission's Office's new group.
Weiner,
have been working
straight
through and finish
intimate classroom situation.
student
who
is
visiting
Conn.
information session. This group .
closely
over
lbe
summer
and
college after high school, Ms.
Both Ms. Townsend and Ms: through the beginning of this year
A'
second
goal
for
the
Adconsists of one facully member,
TowDBeDdsaidIt was because she
Silverstein feel' "wiser" upon on many aspecl{l of recruiting
one student, and one Admissions
mission
Office
is
to
travel
"didn't know what sbe wanted."
their return to college in ways new students for Conn.
Officer. This alternative idea Is a
around. Teams of one Admissions
Her possible interest in law was
other than academically. They
good one, for it will not only
Officer
and
one
guide
will
be
This
year
the
Campus
Guide
notacted upon because her lather
alleviate some of the pressure of
traveling from Boslon. Mass., to
feellhattheyare
better judges ci Program is in full swing. There
was agal~
her involvement in
themselves and their needs and are 60 guides, twice as many as Baskenridge, N.J .• representing
an office booked solid until
it, although he was a member of
desires at college. Each woman last year. This year a guide has 10 Conn at various college nights
November
with
Saturday
the profession
himself.
Ms.
morning
interviews,
inVOlve
feels she bas a betler perspective
and
at
other
college
information
go
through
rigorous
orientation
10
TowDBeDdthen decided to enroll
students and faculty more in the
<i.thelr individual lives as college become, as' Ken said, "pracfunctions.
in a commerical arts school, and
admissions process at Conn, but
students and, despite rigorous tically a walking encyclopedia."
This coming Monday, October
from there she's involved in a
most importantly
give the
schedules, feels she can tackle Guides will have 10 know the
13,
is
CampllS
Day.
This
huge
very wide variety <i.areas. She's
prospective students a choice as
the
pressures
and
studies
of college's hislory, statistics, inevent,
hosted
by
the
Admissions
been a n~aper
reporter, a
conllnned OD page nJile
college courses.
Office, Is a. day when orosoective
fonnatioD on COM'S academic
stewardess,
a drama and

.
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Counselors move
Downstairs",!;

R'FC's pick Up __

Where they left off
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Conn. 'College w.ants YOU

-L

31st Alumni Council examines
Changing winds at Conn. College
by Lea Seeley
Equipped wItb new 'facts and
31st Annual Alumni Ideas. they return to tbelr home
Council was beld at Connecticut lreas and shaJ:e the news.l.
College Iut weekend. PrelIent for
"iDe mam events of Saturday
the w-'--~'s
activities were 125
eded by
.
-.....
were prec
a meetmg of
alumni frun all over the country. the ellllCUtiveboard of the AlumnI
The primary purpose of the Association on FrIday.
weekend was to acqualnt the
Saturday's agenda began with
AlwnnlCouncllwiththeprogram
continental breakfut and three
theme, "News of What WInds are speakers: lAlulse Ames PrlscIIIa
Blowing at Connecticut College." Dw<bury Wescott '41, ~
John
College Club representatives,
Mackinnon
Professor
of'
cIasa representatives, class fund Psychology and Department
Rgmts, Admission AIdes and CIalrman. The speak.... dl!alt
·Career Advisors gathered to with the thematic topic "Reap
learn
about
campus
life.' the Whirlwind."
,------------------_
P reo Med CIu b Meet Ing: Tuesday,
October
1'.
..
Dr. Paul L. Chello will be speaking
on "The
Development
of a Model for Research
on the
Treatment
of Cancer."
Dr. Chello
Is research
associate
of the Sloane
Kettering
Institute
for
Cancer Research
and has a Ph.D. In pharmacology
from Yale. All are welcome.
7:30, Bill 106.
The

Couple talks on Vietnam
Two AmerIcan Friendll Service
Committee
representatives
stationed In Sailon before and
after the officlal U.s. withdrawal
will give a firsthand account of
the South Vietnamese situation
on Tuesday. October It. The talk
will also give students a cbance to
learn about a responsilliJlty that
Is still very much with us.
. Psul and Sophts Quinn.Judge,
a husband and wife team, left
Vietnam on July 28. Among the
few Westerners
who stayed
behlnd In .Vietnamn after the
coDapse of the ThIeu gOvernment
last AilrU, they have observed
flrslbaild the eflOrls to organize
and restore the COUDlrY aft...
=ty:~
~aredu~~
have presented the most serious
problems lOr this new regime. /
The QuInn.Judges, who speak
Duent Vletnameae, served for
two years as admlnlstrston of a
rehabilitation COIIter for Viet.
namese war.lnjured In Quang
Ngal. The center, established by
the AFSC, Is now run by the
Iftsmt government's MInIstry of

Health.
From 1971·73the Quinn.Judges
served as directors
of the
Friend's Center In Paris, France.
Both see .emphasls being
placed on self-reliance by the
Iftsent government In returning
the country to nClllDa1cy.''They
are told to be proud of themselves," says Sopbla Quinn·
Judge, ''to be masters of their
own country and their own lives."
The QuInn.Judges cited two
reasons for leaving South Viet·
nam. Their respect for the people
made them particularly aware of
their role as outsiders. And,
"after tblrty years of lOreign
~tIon,"
__ Mrs. QuInn~':~;"'~e~~ut=;
of outsld ..... " The couple also felt
a need to return "because we had
a lot of a:perIences and we
decided It was time to come back
and talk about them."
' The talk, sponsored by the
AFSC of Co.-mectlcut and the
Conn College Asian· Club, will be
at 7:30 p.m., Crozier·WiIIIams
MaIn LounRe.

A bigbIy ".""If!flded student
panel 1Ol1olred with speakers
RIchard Com '75, Ann Rllmmage
'T!, RIchard Allen '76, Lynda
Batter '76, Ken Crersr '77, and
GuY MorrIs '76. Each panel
member spoke brleDy under the
general theme: "Winds t!at Shift
ad Vear."
WorksOOps predominated In
.lhe afternoon: seminars which
discussed S1ch issues as college
..,blIc relations, the Dnanclal
statua, and effective means of
informing
alumni of recent
developments
In the college
community.
Later
In the afternoon,
President Ames spoke to the
Alumni Council under
the
program beading: "If wind and
.... , were always falr _ The
-,
sailor would not watch the sky."
President frun
Ames,visits
whoto recently
returned
College
Clubs In Pblladelphla
and
Baltimore, spoke of an Increase
In the number 01 young grsduates
lnvo
\ved in the clubs. He sraJsed
student participation In college
affalrs and noted an Increase In
academic seriousness on campus. Prealdmt Ames also plans to
visit CoDege Clubs In Clnclmatl
and Cleveland tbis. montb.
A1tbough few club presideats
were able to attend the Alumni
Council Ibis year, almost every
club produced e representative
member. The president of the
alumni Council executive board
Cassandra Goss Sirnonda
'06'
served as tbis year's Q,w.cU
Committee
. Chairman .. The
Program Chairman was Ann

crocker

Wheeler,

'34.

Speaking to Frances
by FraMes BIas
Frances Flynn, benevolent
molber.figure IX Harrls Refec.
tory, always knows what's
cooking there, and bu for the
past ten yeers. Since 1ll86, her
I
perlOna
warmth
and good
naturedness, qualities ob¥Ious to
anyone who dlnes In Harris, bave
d
b
ma e
er popular
amon.
students here. IJsplte boon
whlcb are often 10. aDd dt&les
which are sometimes tedloaa,

:s&.:~~.,.::.=~

says she mjoys her work becauoe
01 the people
through It.
sbe can meet
"I like to treat the students as
th Q......
.... h th'ey. were my own
children" ,au ert s F ranees,
grandmother of eigbt, '''1bey're
an good kids - I don't need to
i0oi< lOr tbelr negative sides."
Frances' relat1ooablp· to the
bundreds oC hungry people who
da1Iyfre quent the refectory Is not
a one-alded affelr For many of
them, she Is a
:. spot In an

always pt ctre.ed up ......
They were sboat the _.
as
I ..... , snd ~
re.u, IoaIIod
beauUful, slttlng In ...
caebmere sweaters and ~
....

coati, eatiDI popn ••. "

In 1941, FraJICOil married
George Flynn, lIIId left her job at
Connecticut CoDege III onIer to
raise' a family. FIve dIIIdnD aDd
fifteen years later, abe .etwned.
'''1bIngs bad chaIIpd quite •
-Iot," ssyo Francea, "'1be C0mknows your name."
plex had betII built, aDd 10 had
The first of 11 cbildan and a
IifHlme resident of New IAlndon,
Harrls.
The
atmOilphere
Frances
originally
came to
everywhere was more Informal
and less Inaulated. But !be
Connecticut CoIIetle In 19311. At
that time she IIvad on campus, In
biggest change was "'lbey
llCcepted boys.
Branlilrd, In order to be 011 hand
''The flnt co-ed year
kIIId
lo~,alIlbree meals.
of strange. There
onIJ •
No one ate buffet-e1yle here
then," remembers Frances.
sma1I percentage of
tbat
"The largeat dining room was In
year. snd alt18lll> tbelr pel
e
cw1d be felt, it was bard. til ~
'Thames Hall, UIII working there
wbat to IIlIIke IX it. Alter tbat,
WlIlIlIke waltreaslng In an elegant
restaw;ant - minus the tips, of though, the lIchllol did get 1iIIlft
course.
Interesting, and I thlnk everynne
'''In those dsya, the girls would
started bavilW more fun 1"
- ......

otherwise
ImperlOnal
eJ:.
perlence.
"Frances doesn't have to see
your I.D.,"
remarked
one
student, "bee_ sbe .1- ....

Bicentennial group plans celebration
by Bruce E. Collin
With' an eye toward involVing
all sectors of the college community, the Cormeeticut CoDege
Bicentennial
Committee has
begun to fonnulate events on
campus whicb commemorate our
nation's 200 years of existence.
Robley Evans, chairman of the

committee, outlined numerous
proposed programs
lbat are
intended
to
"tell
people
somelbing about the bsckground
of their college and of their city."
Dance festivals, lectures on New
Loodon's art and architecture,
and tbeater productions
are
amo~
the ideas which are

being considered.
The group bas received a $1,910
grant from the federal government 10 help Dnanee the college
project,
wbicb Is entlUed
"Freedom and ReaponsibIIIty:
The New IAlndon fieri •.
"
O1alrman Evans Itated that
''the program is Inlelllled.botb to
remind Americans of lIIeir pIIlIt
as well as to ha.e u.n look
forward to tbe future."
Perbaps the most lMeresting
problems this year.
Jnatead of sending out maas feature will be the displaying of
!IlIlUnp as lIJelr .....
01 In- eighteenth century breadsides
(Dy.... that announced Important
formlDi
the
participating
a1lImnI, COil'" .....!!C!O lIIla year legislative and social ClIIIO!rnS)
wIllbe~aDdspedflc
The In the new library. Mias JobnsOIl,
IIlPIIeatlon fGnD DIJed out by a fonner Palmer librarian, and
stacIenU will a1IO ba more dIreq. current library bead Mr. Rogers,
Jnatead 01 aakIng, as It did Iut are both aiding in the establis1>,...., simply ''What fIeIda are ment of this endeavor.
10 addition, the Bieentenoial
)'OIl
Interested
in?",
the
Committee, In WIIjllllCtion with
., .........
Ire wf1I aak "What
deplll1menl,
euctI)' would )'OIl Uke to do 011 the government
bopes to have a mnnber of pest
your Internalllp?
(Be very
spedfk:) What do you expect to speak.... lecturing on the topic
''The MeanIng of Liberty."
pln.from this aperJence?"
Since the city of New Lo.ndOIl
By tatJorIq the students'
lllqlectatIQm
-cIoeeIy to plans to present its own bicentennial exhlbillon, Chairman
wbat the sponsoring alumni
Evans ezpressed !be desire that
have to offer, and by 9jlBIIding
the number and types of In- tile two groups might jointly
sponsor efforts "such as
ternsbips available, the Career
InCounseling and Placement OffIce describing the tremendous
Duence of John Winthrop in the
plans to have a better Intemshlp
New London scene. JI
progrsm Ibis year than ever
Thus, the committee leader
before.
For any juniors Interested In hopes that the Connecticut
the Career Ioternablp Program, College progrsm will be an important part of our nation's
lhere will be an lnformaUonal
meeting October 15 at 4:30, 108 bicentennlal celebration.
Bill Hall.
currently

Career internship offers on-the-job training

f

111 JI'radI Slack
For two weeki last sprbw,
Conn. student
LeRoy Jones
worked for the Department of
Health, Education and Welfare
(HEW) In WublngtoD, D.C. HIs
job was to assIat tile Office· of
Ovll RIghts In an Invesllgatlon of
DlscrImInalIon andlnequallty'ln
the New York City PublIc 111gb
Schoola,' a aystem including
LeRoy's alma mater.
David ~
anotber Conn.
student, wassittinlllnOll meetlIw
between IIGIDe 01 Manhatten's
most powerful
real
estate
developerJ, as 1"ranceII Slack, 011
tile other side 01 town, was
asalstlng
tbe editor
of a
naUonally
distributed
trade
magazine.
LeRoy, David and Frances are
three of the twenty ConnectIcIit
College juniors who partlcipsted
In Iut year's Career InternabIp
Program, a project first Iaunched In 1973 under the spansorshipoftheAlumniAssoclation
and the Career CounselIng and
PJacementOffice. Thepurpoeeof
the program ls to a1lDw Interested
• I.'

h'

juniors

to explore

po~ntlal

sources, sud! as ~

or
colleagues of abunnI, In order to
chance to partIclpate In actual make lbls range even wider.
job settings. Students are ma~
For lOme studenlI, the Inched with spoDlOring alumni and ternsblp experience reaffirmed
frIend11 of the colIellll In Dve career plans they bad atr.d,y
Eastern cities: Boston, New held. For others, the JlI'Ollf8ID
York, PbIIadelpbla, W~,
bad the oppoelt effect.
and Hartford-New Haven.
"UntUlut year, I bad wanlC
In some internships,
the to be an architect," ssys David
ltudent takes part In a dally Korbldn, "but my In&erDsbIp
office routine; Inothers,be or sbe cbangedmy mlnd.lawtbatltls
Is assiIned a speclal projecllMt
tile Investors and deYe1Gpera who
,...., 0Ile econamlca major spent really make the cbaJlengtDl UIII
a week-lllng Interlllblp tourIJw ereaUve declsione, and lICIt tile
andobaervlngtlle
departments of ..cbItects wbam they employ."
the Southern
New England
Of course,
not everyone
Telepbone
Company,
whUe Ieamed acmetbinl from Ida Inanotber
economics
major
ternabIp. One WllIIlaD, lDtereafIed
examined _ral
city JlI"OIlfams
In an art career, Inlaued Iut
at the New York City OffIce of ,.... In an art gallery. UnManagement
fortunately, tile work lnvolYed
Internsblps are offered In a was not at all glamorous and
wide range of DeIds, IMt year's
consisted mostly of IIUlI!nl. the
list Included banking, fine arts, cash register.
government, law, mental bealth,
According to Ms. Burke, the
social
work,
and
com·
disappointing eJjlOl1ences were
munlcallons.
Tbls year, ac- largely due to spoDlOrs not un·
cording to Rosanne Burke,
deratandlng
a student's
ex·
Assistant
Director,
the
pectatlons. Several stepi are
placement office ls t8IlPlnI new being taken to avald similar
..'~.
•
.
'..1.1 'I.~'
•• ":.~.
'.' -:::'!"'- I
~~
•• i'.'~;:j .•)
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career 8elds

by giving them tile
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Civilized men battle
Nature in "Deliverance"
i

Stately Lyman-Allyn
Is just a short walk away
by FIdeIla
What can you say about
another granite building on the
campua of Connecticut College,
and yet distinguishing itae1f from
the other edifices? U you happen
to be referring to the LymanAllyn Museum. then yoo had best
retain the most praiseworthy of
worda for its description, among
them:
magnificent
and
fascmating. In the opinion of a
mere art apectator. this structure
Is comparable to such notables
and the Boston Museum of Fine
Arts. the Isabella
Stewart
Gardner and Goff Art Museums
in Boston and emits that touch of
class found In few cultural
centers. The privilege of maintaining this museum has been
conferred
upon Connecticut
College and had undoubtedly
enlarged the scope of this multifaceted campus.
Upon approaching the main
entrance, you are overpowered
by the four presumptuous
(DorIc) columna supporting this
masalve
structure.
Before
stepping over the threshold you
are greeted by two huge flower
pots, in the shape of ha1f-lIJ()aJS
and overflowing the geraniums.
To enter the museum at this point
is detrimen~l to the ~mple~n
ot the overvt~ of the extenor
grounds. For. if one turns toward
Route 95•. one will .... tIlo. the
Allyn ~miIy memorial with its
beckOning light atop. One must
take a deep breath and encourage
,the transcendence of time and
place to recall a vtaion of this
guiding light at the bow of
Captain Lyman's ship. At this
point you turn to enter the
muse~.
As .t Is important to begin the
tour at the source. one proceeds
to the very line art reference
library.
The appealing
atmospbere here is heigbtened by
the cool, green carpeting. This
model lIIrary contains an ex·
tensive collection of books (more
extensive than at Palmer) and an
assortment of magazineII ranging
from Museum News to the Art
Gallery Magazine. There Is also a
bulletin board just ootslde the
1I11'ary, listing latest events for
the Art-conaclous.
Across from the library Is the
Glasaenberg
Gallery, a sunlilled, cheery room. and even a
painting entitled MoodY Mooday
(by C. Robert Perrin) has not the
slightest effect of dimming this
illuminating room The next area
ot interest Is 00 the other side of
the museum. Hete is a central
gallery (bowlded by additional
ones on either side) cootalning a
variety of paintings. a collection
of silver and a diverse group of
aystal
The most impressive
painting is of Mt Etna. by the
perfect romantic artist, Thomas
Cole. In
.lblulIIl\lIl!r·jl

"wuall\!g

stature. it Is worth noting that his
Explusion from the Garden of
Eden has earned a space in the
Boston Museum of Fine Arts.
To the left. is an equally
complimentary room. containing
furniture
of the Federal.
American Empire and Early
Victorian periods. The feeling of
having entered someone's house
is definitely prevalent. In fact. at
the far end of the room. an
elegant table of the Federal
Period is set with Staffordahlre
china and large eating utensils
(12inches long) set for dinner. At
each side table there Is an 18th
century decanter, one American.
one British. A very impressive
glass with -gilt ornaments has
been placed in the center of the
wall. Even the eagle above it
maintains
an
unsurpassed
dignity of elegant years gone by.
In the room on the other side. a
host of furniture
from the
Jacobean period of William and
Mary (1640-1720)and Queen Anne
s~le (172().1~) is rather starkly
contrasted to the flying-saucer
protlltype light fixtures. There
are
seven
portraits,
all
characteristic

of tbe period,

exuding the prudish manner of
the subjects.
While passing back-throogh the
hallway. you notice a variety of
glass cases. Two contain mantel
figures (dogs. soldiers, etc.) of
llie Victorian period. and the
ID1tmeg grater collection. Nutmeg was and is quite useful as it
"conceals the monotono"; and
dubious food which people eat."
Surely the second floor with its
six galleries must be considered
the forte of the Lyman Allyn.
Upon ascending the staircase,
you will undoubtedly notice two
massive Flemish tapestries from
the 16th and 18th centuries
.

According to toe curator of the
musewn,
Dr. Mayhew,
an
autographed tapestry (as one of
them is) is rarely found. To the
far left on this floor is a gallery
devoted to such notable painters
as Benjamin West, Frederick
(]lUrch and Connecticut's own
John Trumbull.
Particularly
appetizing is a Still Life of Fruit
by William H. Harrington, whose
incredible depiction of detail not
only stimulates appreciation, but
the appetite as well!
In contrast to this room is the
adjoining
Miles Gallery
of
sculpture. vases. jewelry and
pottery from Egypt. Greece.
Rome and the Ancient Near East
Ole should refrain from touching

the various

objects

d'art,

it." And, "No matter what petty
By Jim Dlskant
little problems may arise in the
JaM Boonnan's Deliverance
could be classified simply as a world, no once can find us here."
They would like to return to the
back-to-nature film, but it carries
a greater significance; it is a tranquility of the woods, until
they realize that it is really not so
story of primitive man versus
tranquil. Not only does Lewis
civilized man. Four suburban
business-men
decide to pit break his leg, but the others are
themselves against the wilder- attacked by gruesome hillbillies.
ness during a weekend canoe
The camerawork, done by
trip, a trip which takes on much Vilnes Zsigmond. is excellent and
more significance than they had keeps the suspense and tension
bargained for. The film continues intact with magnificent visual
the early 7lE trend of depicting
interpreta
tions.
Through
graphic extremes of violence and Zsigmond's work, the river and
rationally
justifing such ex- woods become characters of their
tremes. James Dickey wrote the own.
Burt Reynold's porirayal of the
novel, and also the screenplay.
On Lewis' (Burt Reyoolds)
gung-ho, non-stop Lewis is very
suggestion. three friends go on a . good, and Jon Voight's Ed takes
canoe trip down a dangerous and strength and clarity, as the role
inaccessible river in Georgia. Ed seems to require it. He is able to
(Jon Voight) wants to return to capture the turmoil, the spiritual
the city once he realizes what and physical agonies of the time.
there is ahead. Between Nature
The film is a parable of surand the characters
of the vival and original sin, and immountain men they find, the trip plies -that man must work with
becomes extremely traumatic
Nature in order to survive. In the
for all the men. The story shows realm of greater knowledge of
men against
elements
and
the unknown, this is definitely
technology versus nature. The necessary; but to become an
river and surrounding area will animal seems to be carrying this
be invaded bY a dam for a hydro- idea to an unnecessary extreme.
electric project.
This film suggests that Ed is
The differences
between
more of a man because he surprimitive and civilized men are
vives by becoming more animalalso emphasized';"and can only be Ilke
and
combatting
the
detected in an overcivilized,
frightening
and
unknown.
overanalyzed country like our Through this experience, he is
own. We can see what these
"delivered" back to Nature and
eivillzed men lose, and also what
primitive man. this is a flaw in
primitive man must learn. Two of an otherwise brilliant film. which
the men discuss their life, the viewer should not accpet as-a
"There's something in the ci~ we .story of delivered ones.
lost." "We didn't lose it, we sold

the canopia jar," in
which the principal intestines of
the deceased were placed and
buried with the mwnmy."
To discuss
briefly
the
remaining rooms, there are the
Powers, Primitive Art, Stanun
and McDannel Galleries, which I
leave to the reader for further
investigation. By mentioning the
Buddhist Shrine in the Stamm
Gallery, I hope to pique yoor
latent desires to explore the
museum. There is also the Alice
Stowell Bishop Gallery, devoted
to 'permanent studio space for
by Margie Katz
e.OOtlonai character. ThIs peradult's and children's classes.
William Dale. Chaimian of the
formance came very close to
Belore bringing this brief tour
perfection; unfortunately. _there
to a close. it is only litting to take department of music. celebrated
was some loss of control of notes
you to the basement of the Lyman his 25th year at Conn. College
and balance, However. as Mr.
Allyn. for there sits the Doll with an extremely enjoyable
House Exhibit. The most 001- piano recital Sunday. Dana
Dale gained confidence
and
standing house was made by Concert Hall was well-filled with
facili~, the effect was highly
Harold Hawthorne and contains students. faculty. and friends
satisfying and true to Brahms'
in its eleven rooms actual fur- sharing this occasion. For his
own splrtt of intensity.
niture of the 19th century in selections. Mr. Dale chose to
Quincy Porter's
(1897-1966)
miniature. One can but stare in- repeat his first recital program
Sonata for Piano was a real treat.
to the glass and envy those dolls.
at Conn.
Porter, a New Haven native,
Mr. Dale opened the recital
or revel in the fantasies of being
worked with Mr. Dale on the
with a performance of Scarlatti's
eigbt inches tall!
preparation of this piece when
Sonata in E. major. K. 162. ThIs
Mr. Dale first performed it for a
was a fairly conservative, though doctoral recital at Yale. The
not in the least unmusical. renallegro molto opening movement
dering <1 the work. Mr. Dale's
was exciting and electric; the
technique
has the c1ari~ and
second movement
intensely
eveness so essential in Scarlatti.
romantic (adagio. quasi una
These qliallties.were apparent in fantasia). Throogh a very conthe Mozart Fantasy in C minor,
temporary tonality and rhytJunic
K. 475.as well. It was a pleasure
approach, the moods were hIghiy
to hear Mozart played with sympathetic and recognizable. A
emotion. good taste, and con- joyous
closing
movement
sistency. There was solidity
balanced the work. Mr. Dale's
without my of the superficiality
interpretation
and technique
which distlngulshes the amateur
were very clear here; technically
from the inalgtful artist.
this seemed the most brilliantly
Brahms'Varistiolla and Fugue executed work on the program.
on a Theme by Handel eshlbited
Ludis TonaJis. by Paul Hinhumor, thematic consistency"
demith,
was
surprisingly
lmd a perfect balance and Dow of listenable. There was a good deal
the musical idea tlroughout. Mr. of comfortable tonality here, in
Dale approached this challenging
contrast to much of his music.
work as a master of Ita d1angIng Again, Mr. Dale showed a deep
moods. always in control 01 the aenaitivl~ to coloration of mood
Ibift from gentle motion to in- and musical ~le through which
tense drama which Is the esential the individual characterizations
beauty -of Brahms. we were of each movement came alive.
aware of eac!l componet of the
By far the most impressive
superb fugue. which took llbape performances in this recital were
as a blend of form and hlgbly ~tlaaedOll Pace9
especially

Dale's anniversary concert
Successfully presented

0
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Keith's column

Listen to the Music

Thought control
Is Mapes' forte
by Connie Sokalsky
James J. Mapes will unleash
his
student
volunteers'
inhibitions resulting in Iaughprovoking, side-spliting hilarity
at 8:00p.m. on Saturday, October
11 in Dana
Lecute
Hall.
Demonstrating
the power of

"Thought Control,"

he

uses total

audience participation to probe
the inner most comers of the
human mind, revealing events of
the future, present, and past.
Mapes was born and raised in
Zion, Illinois. The son of, farming
parents, he first realized his
sensitivity to the "Power of the
Mind" at the early age of eleven.
Realizing he could often anticipate events hefore they occurred, he soon found himself
preoccupied with consciously
predicting things to come. To the
surprise of everyone but himself,
they almost always came true.
Throughout
high school he
studied case histories of people
with similar powers and strived
to perfect his own.
, James J. Mapes has not only
established himself as a dynamic

entertainer, but as an avid exponent of hynotherapy as well. In
addition to his own practice, he
has worked with members of the
psychiatric
and
medical
professions. Mapes himself had a
Masters Degeree in Psychology
and is deeply involved
in
mediation.
He's
presently
authoring his first book Power of
the Mind - A Handbook.
A seasoned performer in all
media, Mapes also holds a
Masters Degree in Theatre Arts
and has appeared on stage,
television, radio and films. He
has performed
at I.B.M.,
Westinghouse
Corporation,
University
of
California,
Fairleight-Dickinson, and County
College in Morris, New Jersey.
His television and film appearances
include the Mike
Douglas Sbow, Star Trek, Mod
Squad, Mission: Impossible, The
Taking of - Pelhmp 1,2,3, Gunsmoke, and more.
For 75 cents James J. Mapes
will leave the most skeptical of
spectators spellbound!

Great direction marks
This week's films
by Steplumle Bowler
Another of Alfred Hitchcock's
classic --films will be shown
Sunday, Oct. 12at 9:00 p.rn. "The
39Steps" starring Robert Donat,
Madeleine
Carrol,
Godfrey
Tearle and Peggy Ascroft, is
Hitchcock at his best, a film
involving
mystery
-with
psychology, tooched with subtle
irony. This 1935film is a perfect
example of Hitchcock's
deft
direction which merges sound
and the visual picture with accurate and often horrifying
precision.
The 1939film, "Ninotchka," is
indeed a .movie of good fortune.
Its brilliant
director,
Ernst
Lubltsch, was available only because MGM had juggled several of their directors in order
to accommodate their screen
adaptation of "Gone With The
Wind." And Greta Garbo, the

film's star, was cast in what
would be her last major film and
her only all-out comedy.
Fate had brought one of
Hollywood's great directors and
one of the world's living legends
together in the sattrical story of a
Russtan woman envoy sent to
Paris to carry oot a mission that
previously had been bungled by
three male envoys. Once m
Europe Ninotchka,
I.ike. her
predecessors, becomes mtrigued
with the capitalist world. The
movie comlJines the talents of
Garbo, Melvyn Douglas,. Ina
Claire and Gregory Gaye ~th a
witty screenplay by Billy Wilder
which makes the harmlessly
naive implication that Russ~s
do not really relish the discIpline
of their
native
country.
"Ninotchka"
wlll be. shown
Wednesday, october 15 m Oliva
Hall at 9:00 p.rn.

There will be a meeTing for all people Interested
In working on the staff of the Conn. College Literary
Magazine on Thursday, Oct. 9 at 7:00 p.m. The
meeting will be held In the living room of Park. If
you have any Inquiries about the Lit. Mag. or wish
to submit material for publication, please contact
Tony Eprlle In Park 326 or Box 436.

..

The environment
of COM
College provides a nice escape
from the real World; I am «1'tainly no less guilty do takbw
advantage of this than the next
, person. However, 1 am alao
aware of the commibnent I have
as a writer to the world do music
ootaide the walls do tbe school.
It's tlme that we all faced a
little piece of reality.
The
majority of music Ilsteners (a
term I use cautioosly as you will
see) does not listen to the type of
radio progrsmming we at the
college have available to us; nor
do they listen to FM at all. In·
stead, the majority listens to AM
radio
wbicb
features
a
~enomenon known as Top 40
programming. In addition, they
~tentoarornoofmwdccalled
Disco
which
is
on the
aforementlllled stations as well
as the featured scrt of music lIle
hears in dancing clubs.
My question is: how can people
take this sort of music seriooaJy?
The reader may stop me here and
say, "ah, but no-one does!" Well,
then who is purchasIng all of
those records? Why does the Top
40 station continue to exist? It
cannot be explained as a product
of the record companies wbo
need an ootlet for their wares.
People are Ilstening: or at least
the mwdc is hitting their ears.
And that, my friends, Is the
problem. People are not ~tening
to the mualc they prdoeaa to
adore.
What I am about to write is
designed to explain the role of
Top 40 and disc. This role, as
defined, is legitimate.
The
problem Ilea in the fact that
people ascribe mucb too mum
serious eriticiam, and too serious
a role, to this music. This music
was never meant to play so
serious a plirt in the music world.
What is the function of music?
That Is a question that will
prohably remain unanswered for
a long time. However, we can say
a few things about music. It Is an
art forno; it is a creative expression which is not meant to be
ignored. Mwdc is aIao the agent
of popular culture.
This Is
paradoxical
because art is
usually very personal. However,
the- important feature of the
genre is that It is a creative expression which should be. heard.
Disco and Top 40 mUSIc c0mpletely ignore tIis definltio~ of
art. They are, by definition,
designed to appeal to the masses
after a tried and true fornoula.
They are aIao a forno of popuIar
muaic,
wbich provides
an
ublquitooa hackground to our
daily activities. In other words,
one can safely ignon! tbis mualc
and not misa anything of real
value.
Disco music is meant for
dancing. It fulfilla this role very
well. My concern is that people
!bini< that this is real music. It is
not and cannot be. It is an embellished beat; that is why the
drum and bass are so prevalent
in this type of mualc. To quote
Herbie Mann: "Disco Is like a
great
porno film.
If tbe
charact .... and filming technique
are interesting, It's great for five
minutes." And that, dear friends,
is what disco music is good for;
five minutes. Yoo can dance to It
but If you try to 1IsteIl to It you

will be bored stiff.
I would like to examine two
groups in particular now. I draw
my examples frem the Ohio
Players' Fire album and Yea'
Relayer L.P.
The Ohio Players are a good
example of disco music. Their
music diapIays all of the usual
characteristics of the style. The
first of these is a primary
reliance on a beat supplied by
repeated motives in drums and
bass designed to provide a
danceable beat. There is a
simple,
repeated
harmonic
structure. This COlISista do a set
progression of major and-or
seventh chords. There Is no
dissonance and no variation
throogllout the piece. There are
aIao no solos, no exhibition of
instnunental or vocal virtuosity.
Anotber feature of this type of
music Is that there Is no variation
do timvre - the same vocal and
instrumental setlqs
are used
throoglloot. Finally, the whole
piece Is repetltlve. It Is based on
the same patterns outlined above
with
no elaboration,
embellishment or improvisation.
In contrast to this, Yes typifies
a type of music that is meant for
~tening and, Indeed, deserves it.
At least 3 styles are reftected in
the music:
rock and roll,

classical
music,
and
the
traditional jazz style do a head
followed

by improvisation.

The

music

features Instrumental
virtuosity. There Is harmonic and
scalar sopustlcatloo as well as a
good deal of variety. The music
has tonal cokn and variety. In
short, thia is not the type of music
one can play after a few hours'
practice.
What has all of this proven?
I'm not really aure. But,
hopefully it will 80rve as a logical
enough argument to force people
to recognize the fltUlty of Top 40
and DIaco music. It Is a stillborn
haby; co""lete for what it is but
devoid of all future. If one breaks
the mold of Top 40 progralDlD1Jll,
one is not assured do a hit slngIe.
This violates a major facet of this
sort of music.
h's time that people actua1Iy
liatened to their music. Can It
stand on its own two feet or doM
It need the crutch
of an
outrageoos performer to get it
acrooa? Can It succeed anywhere
or Is it relegated for specific
"listening" s1tuatiOll8?And, Is it
rea1Iy worth all of your time and
money?
NOTE: Responses are Invited to
this cobmm; as a matter of fact, I
think they are neceaaary.

NTD's -"Parade" is
Disappointing\y didactic
By JGII8l11aD Kromer
I am alW11J'8put IIIf by lIJe

unapectecf,

~1IJr

_

I

loot forward to an event. M,y
keen anticipation deflate8 and,
commendable
thoqb
a pertormance may be, I JDlI'l WllI't
through my d1sappofntment
before beglnnIns to appreciate It.
I felt just sucb a 80_ of betraytl!
at the opeolDg FrIday evening of
"Parade," lIJe Iatelt production
by the NatllJna1 Theatre of the
Deaf. AccustlJmed to their 1Itro..
and movinll dramas, tbIa fable In
review form took me unawares
and left a bitter taate In my
mouth.
"Parade,"
a story witbln a
story WIthin a story, Ia narrated
hy a deaf sodolotlY profelaor as
be looD bedl on bIa days with a
group dedicated to the Rtabllabment do a aeparatlat alate for the
deaf. Rellvinll their ItruaJe
lbroUlIb abort __
from Udays, we are alternately -by the ....
tIa1 ~
01 many
do the Iiluatlma and brought
down bard by the depi ......
realities of their fight The llt'OIIP
Ia led by BID1e Dcm! (UncIa
~),
and their ultimate goaila
a parade lbroUlIb WaahIngton to
the WbIle House. MI. ~,
with
her bowId1e.. energy and eothuslaam,
aparb tile ......... '11'
and, often, carr\eB tile &bow. This
narrative fn,mewortt Ia clevertile elfecla
The plot

are ..

10.

bareI1 aaatalDs

Its
tIlIlIlY
We laugb
at a comic Interlude and then,
1lIIIdenIy, are plunged Into a
moving story of BDIIe's father, a
deaf
preacber,
who
un8lICC8IIIfuIIy attempted to 8J'WM
bIa coagregatIon's c:omcleDce by

inco"""'"

eapouaiJIg

re/1IJ1IlU8 ~
clJanB. __

the ~

of deaf
8DdJ abrupt

lIJe bumDr

-

t'llIIder the pallQ JmpoIent.
The fault I found moat glarIIw,
however, .... not In tile actInI or
staging, but in tile theme 01 tile
piece. NTD Ia a !IDe troupe of
talented proltllSlon'!a. Tbelr put
triumpbs atlelt to tbelr IIkIII and
senaltlvlty. It SMJned superftuous, then, for~:::,u
to be
~
a point
by their
wry aIalence, they have proveII
agaIn and again. By acIdreaaq
thelr elforts to the obvIoua, that
tile deaf are blllD8D, feeIlJW
belnp, they UIIdermlne the force
do their performance.
Much of tile &bow Ia clever 8DI\
imovative, the product of gnat
tbougbt and bard work. M usual,
the pbyaIcaI cbaracterlsatlma,
like the inflation of a BlJUe Dcm!
beIloon and the twIallnC and
turning 01 a
chgOll, are
superb. Frequentl7 the Ilory Is
beat to accommodate
thae
scenes, a beavy-handed
and

au-

obvIOUI

devIee.
Unfortunately,

DO program

....

dlatrlbuted at the performanCe, a
grievous 01'Il'8igbt, but Bernard
Bragg Ia elpedaUy fine as the
socIoJo&lat. Fred VoeIpeI'. set
and COBtume deIIpI are .....
liltently iIjljli ... 1ate and el·
fectIveIJ set the
wllbout
detractlni frlm the ,performerI'

"'e

preaeoc:e. PartIaIlarb' aood are
the cut-out "crowd" &adlgrouDd

~,_
of tile elfectol
the productIoII .... 10It lbrou8b
technical
errors
and
the
ubiquitous
openlng.nt,bt
pooblema. Ilpande," bowe,. t II
lilt NTD at Ita belt.

-
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Judiciary
Board
candidates------

students, and I am curious to see
00", and how .. ell lbe Jlldiciary
Board works. Idon't have. lot of
ide.. on ho.. to improve lbe
bonor system yet,.s Ihave never
seen it in .ction.
U lbese reaso .......
d vague,
perhaps lbe most concrete one is
that Iwould Uke to be involved in
SODlelhing relatively important,
""Illiring responslbUlty such .s
lbe Judiciary Board. It is not
lIODlethingto do juslfor fun and I
." sure that I ..ouId lake !be
n!IIlJIOD"iNUty
-Wiliiy.

II!

-

•

,.:
is

z

::>

lL

DnMSIen

Ithas betII my previOUSnalure
to shy .... y from student·
govel'lllDellt eleclions d .. to lbe
tact lbal !bey .. ere lIIIlIa1ly""tenalons t1 lbe administration's
desJreL However, !be Judiciary
Board is • fair and just system
set '" by the studenll for the
studema. I beBeve that its ideals
can be put into prectice.
Ihave strong convictiOllSabout
lbe enforcement t1 the Honor
Code. NeverlheIeat, being .' firm
believer in achool spirit, when I
."
confrllllled wl!b cues t1
.....,esstve rowdlneas that cause
more sJirlt lban, dama&e; my
vote wllJ be one of leniency.
I am Joci:lng OIlt for lbe
sludent'sinteresls and If elected,
Iwillprovidellllblueddeclslons
to all matten lbal come before
the Judiciary Bo8rd. I've been on
!be receiviDC line too t1len to act
in any oUler 1aahIon. Tbank you

fDrr-..,orL

lnfrIIction.

oc~. Some sort t1 scbool conmunlty. U eJected &I
ayatem t1 lIIe delennIDalloll of
Frelllmlan Repreaentatlft, I will
gWt is needed. The Judiciary
do my best to take an objective
Board is that syalem.
stand and to maR bonel! and
Along wl!b Student GovernjIIIl d1claklll in aD CUM.
men!, the Judiciary Board is •
very important organization on
Ibis camp ... The Idea t1studenlll
passlng judgement
on o!ber
students rather lban lbe ....
minlalration pasalng judgment
on students is. goo:l one. COIII!DI
from • school in .. hich the administration and !be faculty did
not feellballbeir
students were
responsilile ~h
to govem and
judge lhemseIws,itis refreshing
that Comecticut CoIleg feels its
,students can carry lbe bill'denaome responslbllty t1 _
forcing !be Honor Co:Ie.
As your Freshmen
cI...
representative on !be Judiciary
MltdlellIIaIpen
Board, I wllJ sincerely and 0bMy Fell ... Freshmi!n:
jectively carry out !be dulies t1
We all share tbe common bond
my position and al... ys be open
o of matriculation. When a student
to suggesliona. I believe in the
inadvertently or overtly conunilB
Honor Code and through .. orking
a ''DooM'' be or she is trought
Aadreycaller
wl!b students and Iaculty aIlte, I
before !be Judicisl Board. We
The
Conneclicut
College
will do my best to ",hold !be
sbould all he grateful that ConHonor Code as it is lbe most Judiciary Board is the central
necticut College students have
equitable system in schools I student-run organization .. hich
!be opportunities, proteclion, and
oversees !be academic comhave-.
responsibilities a Judlcisl Board
munity. It is an important
offers.
decision-making
body which
I feel myself suffl.cl ently
""Iuires that its members not
prepared to take on the added
only be unbJased and honest but
responsibility and honor of being
thatlhey also be cognizant of !be
one of the freshmen represenpending issues. Promises of que's
talives on lbe JudicisI Board of
actions can not and should not be
Connecticut College". I feel lbat
made since !be problems with
my reOective nalure .. W be an
..hich the Judiciary Board deals
asset to the Board. Through my
so varied and incalculable.
past experience on a JudicisI '
Therefore, if elected, t will serve
Board, Iknow !bat my objective,
honestlY and lCl'UPuIolllly.
conscientious,
and energelic

..... c.. nw
The rights and rtlIIPOllSlbllities
granted to !be individuals t1
Co/llleclicut College are results of
the democr..lie functions of lbe
Judiciary Board. It is imperitive
lbalthe students have a voice in
forming !beir own co:Ies t1
behavior. SInce we as sludeata
have the privilege 01 ludM
em own actiOllB, I feel lbal the
representitivea to the Judiciary
Board sbould mainlaln a great
degree t1 objectJvlty and liability
willIe reviewinB
!be casea
brought before the board. I see
our freedoms
as important
aspeels 01our lives here and I am
concerned lbat our perogatives
Connectfuut College Is a unique
.emalntained
through the Jaws
lnatilulion. Students can benefit
of the Judiciary 1lofIrd.
IIOtoniy trom !be generally open
and friendly atmosphere .. hlch
permeates lbe enlireschool, but
also from the c10IIe studentteacher relalionah1pe .. hlch as
poaslble to achieve in a college of

are

nature is necessary for a Board
member. I feel lbat lbese attributes will 8dd immeasurably
to the efficiency and falrn_
of
the Board.
Therefore, I ask tbe members
of my class to support me in my
queSt for !be office of freshman
representalive on the JudicisI

,..,......

Board.

Ibis size.

One 01 lbe _

important

lllIpects of Conneeticut College is

QarB ....... -limes, .. hen put

Maly
Imo
lIODletmng new, I have had
lboughls about what is wrong 01'
what should be done. &It if I
didn't do an)'thlng about it, 01'
lboogbl that I was too unlmportantto, I have gotten IBed to a
syatem and forgotten ""at I UlIed
to lblnI<, .. hich aeema almost a
waste. In light t1 Ibis, it is importanlto take part in lIOOlelblng
right atlbe beginning, before you
start to think that you Ift-oul of it
or-thal "lbat know more than I
do." If I start now, I believe !bat'I
will be an active member of lbe
Board wllh .. orth .. hIIe ideas.
Though it is not always a good
altribul, I am generally independent minded and don't just
foUow ""al olbers say, Toough it
may involve some dull .. ork,
!bere must he some lnteresling
sides to being among lbe lew .. ho
can
actually
JUdge other

!be HollOr ~.
In order to
maintain our school as a strong
Institullon,
dedicated
to
educatinlt
young men and
.. omen, bo!b socially
and
academically, itla es&eI!lial that
"e live by tlU S)'Ilem. As it says
in !be description of the Honor
System in lbe JIIdiciary Board
Packet, there sbould be no need
for a JudIclary Board,In, an institution wbIch follnws an honor
code. All matriculated students
sbould aulomalically adhere 10
JernldCIII' ......
an "honorable" way of Ute.
Connecticut
College's
Since Connecticut College has
clsclpline is the Honor Co:Ie. IIOt yet attained a "utopian"
Student
Government, the Ad- state, .. e all must learn to live by
ministration, and the faculty
!be Honor System and to
delegated the respooslhlllty t1
cooperate wllh lbe 1rishes of the
the application and reveiw t1!be
Judicisry Board. Only !ben will
Honor Code to !be Judiciary
Connecticut College achieve a
Board. As slated in the flrat line
iitable system of .. ell-«lucated,
t1 the Judiciary Board's handresponsible young adults.
book elq)1anation t1 !be Honor
Serving on the Judlcisry Board
System, "IdeaIIJ, where there is
is a great responsibility lhat musl
an honor syalem, a Judiciary
be met by a person .. ho has a
Board should not exist." But
good sense of judgment, a level
obviously !bere is a need .. hen
head, the abillty
to make
machines are vandalized, rooms
decisions, and who is willing to
are broke,n into, and .. hen social
give up his lime to serve !be

Peter C1If .. rd
my name is Peter
ClIfford. I am a freshman and a
candidate
for !be JUdiciary
Hello,

Board .
Everyone
kno .. s ho.. !be
Judlcisry Board .. orks and ita
importance to members of our
college
community.
Long
speeches are really not necessary
here, for we all know .. hatlbls
Art JY8.Barrt.
school needs and .. hat Judiciary
The SludeIIt Handbook slates
Board members should attempt that the purpose of !be Judiciary
to do..
Board is to be "responsible for
I .. ant members of the class of !b. maintenance of !be Honor
1979to know .. ho I am as well as Code." The word "maintenance"
.... ·t I intend to do'. Since lbe
implies
an
impassive
office of JudiciaLY Board mechanization, .. hile in actuality
""Iolres lime and efilrt, I wllJ !be Honor System is based on
give my lime and sincere effort,
pi
peo e.
and since.the board strives for
People and lbeir beliefs are
open-minded and fair decisions, I never quite the same. Therefore,
will work to make lbese kinds of an open mind is needed to fully
choices. I am certain that given ahaorb and understand
tmae
the oPPOrtunity to be a member cues of !be JIIdiciary Board that
of !be board I .. ould effect can not be "fiJ:ed" by a setlraln
beneficial results. This is really t1 !bought.
all that needs to be said.
In a coIlege as small as Conn.,
Please consider ~our vote '!be individual can be recognized
carefully as I have this election. and stressed When either inPeter Clifford'is willing to work. Continued On Page 9 •
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J.B.
tentionally or otherwise,
the
Honor Code is Iroken, the Board
must be able to recognize the
person as such and act upon the
case with the same consideration
and thoughtfulness that one IISeS
every day to make the Honor
Code worl<.
The Judiciary Board must also
be able to not only represent the
SChool's viewS, bur also the individual's. Too many limes have
I seen Judiciary Coounillees act
solelY on the views of the Committee while totally ignoring the
accused's point of view.
Perhaps these thoughts are too
utopian for such a school as ours,
but one must remember that
Conn. is based on trust, honesty,
and consideration for the other
person.
I nave not only stated my
beliefs on the function of the
Judiciary Board, but have even
criticized the Board itself. I have
not done this to spite the Board,
but to show my interest in it and
the job it does.

Venture

I

by Kate Mayaard
As a participant in last years

Dale
four

fr.6
~

preludes, including
the two pieces he choae as mcorea La Puerta del Vlno, and
General LaVine Eccentric with
the prolJ'&llllDed Terra_
des
Audlmces du Caire de Lune simply beautiful - and Lea
CaIJlnes ,D'
Anacaprl.
Representative of the period
mch ia Mr. Dale's specialty,
Debussy uaes color. overt<lle and
sIUnm~
texture to create
impresslonialic
SOIIIIIId palrtiIW·
It ia one thing to use lhia slIgbtly
dreamllke tellture to cover up for
Debuasy

schoollife.
Another student, Letitia Mills,
college Venture program, Joan
was working in the anne>: to the
Tabachnlck
worked
for a
Library
of
Congre..
In
National Fisheries Service In Washington
D.C.
Though
Sandy Hook, New Jersey. She ia Letitia's job dim't work out as
one of four students wbo parwell as she had hoped (she was
licpaled in last year's Venture
lOOtingfor a job where she could
program and are back on campus
lISe ber foreign language), she
lhia year. Three others ch.... not
was very impreaaed with the way
to return.
the Venture people assisted her in
Two of last year's students
getting the job.
described their ellperience last
She first went to Ma. Burt just
year. Joan did marine biology lab
several months before the first
worl< and spent a lot of lime . semester ended and the program
sorting plankton and pursuing
slqff worked for almost that
other such jobs. She keplln touch
amount Ii lime finding her the
with Conn. through weekly
position, giving her pointers oil
reports of what she was doing and
bow to handle ber Interview, etc,
ia presenlly writing a paper that
Both students found the ex· to wbom they would like to be
should qualify ber for credit for
penence very rewarding. 'The
Interviewed by.
some Iiher worl<at Sandy Hook. . program was recommended by
The last new thing planned by
Joan was also trained
in
them to any sludentln need'of a the Admiaslons OffIce is to travel
darkroom and X-Ray tecbnique,
change of pace, or who finds
to alumni groups In inform them
She felt that ber semester off college life at any particular lime 0( wnat l;Om is doing, and how It
helped ber to further clarify what
to be stagnating or stifling.
is making out. Alumni are
she would like to do after school
Though the students are ex- lISually Interested In what ia
'This is ellllclly the function the
periencing ,slight diffiucllies In happening at Conn, so this
program ia supposed to serve.
re-adaptlng to school-life, both
ia a good method for
fro 1 According to the local director, indicated that they felt more program
l<eeping them up to date.
per cent sales tax, each Rozanne Burl, the student galns relaxed and ready to work after • Flexibility and aceeaslbl1lty to
their semester out of school.
all prospective students from
semester, would be a beneficial experience in a "real-life"
worki~ situation and can often
They emphasized
that the
everyone at Conn are the two
accomplishment for all.
be relieved by a semester off coordinators of the program will
from . the
pressures
and
go to "all means and enda" to
frustrations that build up In help a student.

faulty lechnique or lack of
~icalily; It ta anothel" to give
them the fresh aJl&1'k and
brilliance
of profound
U1\de... landlng
In each
performance, as dld Mr. Dale.
'lbougb a reserved personality
who'does nolinvolve his audience
through III!IIS8li<llallam Mr. Dale
e:a:biblted a deep IfD.Silivlly to aD
the mualcal periods repreoeuted.
The Debusay In particular
however made his artistry
pIalnIy evldenl.
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J. Solomon Inc.

YUK'S SOUPS STEREO

Stationery &
Art Supplies

Discounts on all brands with inshop service, full foctory wananty
and immediate in-stock delivery.

(A million and one items)

MA.SlYI DlSCOUilU

27 Bank Street
New london

(011442·1061
or Box l1qq

BOMBAY
BICYCLE SHOP

_ music books·
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Lost: one brown and tan scarf in .
a herringbone pattern. Great
sentimental value. Please contact Box 1140. Reward.
.••...••.••.••................
Union Station 10 be Restored
Union Station was officially
transferre
over to the Union'
Station Associates of New London
from the city Redeveopment
Agency. Restoration
of the
station is expected to begin by
Oct. 30. It is scheduled to be
completed within one year.
The transfer of the station's
deed terminates a 13-year debate
on whether station should be
renovated or razed. A mortgage
of 525,000 dollars has been obtained by the developers.

FEATURING
TAKARA AND
MOTOBECANE
BIKES '

-

SERVICE ON ALL MODELS
289 MAIN ST.
NORWICH-889-394

on campus

sheet music
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fro 4

next year's freshman cla8~
should be one of the beat Informed
about
Connecticul
College that Corm has ever
enrolled.
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main objectives which the Admiaslons OffIce are slrlving for.
H all the Admiaslons OffIces'
programs
run smoothly and
result In successful concluaions

TRAVEL_
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_ Admissions

Exemptions

~

OCEAN
PIZZA PALACE
,.
Specialize. in
Birthday' Partie.
And Gathering.
SEAFOOD - SPAGHETTI
HOT OVEN GRINDERS

p\nA

\

fll.£E

Willi EVER'f
ORDER Of 4

Captain's Walk

New london

• 442-0681

88 OCEAN AVE.

The New London Mall
New London- • 447-2968

443-0870

r•• ularprlc ••
Rock and Classical

call Steve 442-4732
or Box 292

SALES·

REPAIRS

443-8973

- RENTALS

•
O

ONE OF NEW ENGLANDS
FOREMOST CAM~RA SHOPS

cameral

~1 HUNTINGTON

ST

NEW LONDON. CONN. 06320

HARVARD BUSINESS SCHOOL

B[LUN~
PI-tARMACY
3<l ~ Wlllidr1,.Slreet
TE'l~,*,ccE': -1+2-1815

TJ.j[

3k
l:i

f.OMPUJI p~

All are interested in managerial careers and presently
enrolled in the MBA Program at Harvard Business

*

on 126 -110
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WHAT DO ALL THESE PEOPLE HAVE IN COMMON?

F/<.'£,L 1J£l.!v'ERY

Sr:x"CId.

Students
Teachers
Scientists
Engineers
Lawyers

• School. Should you be here?

Come 'meet with

~=.....4.45

of HBS here on campus
at the

TR\VEL!
EAR" lic''JtI'! ..
, u~ <t C.tmr.t"~ KP.:Jte,6eJ'l,(c.../'.tve ~c\ ~e'l'
blQ(al'l"'~
Ut.tQe,,~;t tJtc.ve[ aqe'lW.
rltte,~e..!>ted It:dent.~, ,·'ItUe G~<.;ty
T,,~V[L 1406 c;c.'CC<l St.,
L;~c('i.'l';C,
'1.\ ~::'~6 c·t c,u'£ (6171 73~-21CO
C.CltC.C...t

l('

rl!.(c/t

)(':'ltl~l'I:.

to find out.

Crozier-Will

De_a_n_W_._C_u_r_r_i_e
October
10
iams 211
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Injuries plague dorm flagcontests
But the games go on anyway

J'

/

lalng jury.)
and approach to the game. U
Tbeo why play the ll8m8 if evaluationS sucb as tbiB were
OllIrlie
1 puts the move on.
_!"
participants
receive Injuries?
made automaticaJJy by teams.
Although they might seem
Playen
wear no protective
properly played flag-football
1IIenrise, tboee are lbe cries of a JIIddlng while lbey are aposed
game would be lbe result. TbiB
JIII'SOII in pam, whose
to a good deal of body contact;
viewPoint represents the con.
IaIee was damaged on the flag sbould tbiB not be allowed?
sen .... of many of today's par.
foolbaU pid , .. nast week. As I
Altbougb
lbese commonly
tlclpants.
by-.rKebae
lbe ballg1rla. Peter Reicb. Bill
watched bbn loaded on'" a
asked questions point'" the basic
In lbe meantime. some players
In all epic CODfrootstloos nne Farrell. and Hugo Smith played
stretcber
I reflected
for a
Issue and ma1lle us aware of lbe will sulfer infurles wilb an un- side IIIIIIt emerae .. victln, the strong ,defense. Steve UtwIn,
DIOment and recalled
my
Injury rlaks. lbey overlook lbe derstsnding of the risk involved.
9tbers as IOHrs. Ezample -r- .Charlie CiBaeI, Keith Harney,
prevlo..
three yars
of ex·
reaSCII for lbe foolbaD league's
But lbe risk itself Ia generally
Owen Prague to a certain )'OUDll Scot Carney and David Kelley.
perlence on lbe 'foolbaJ1 field formation In the first place: to sbsattfromactual
body coWslon C04d, "With
like tboee
who sacred on a penalty kick, all,
bere. recalling
an arr.y
of provide an organized outlet for in lbat a large percentage of you'd ma1IIe some pitcher." to bad good shots on net. It's only a
}n1llen banda. Iega and noaea, as
lboae wlabIng to participate In injuries result from quick piwts,
which abe reIjlOnded, "Maybe. 80 matter of tlme before we explode
well as pulled and, apralned
that partlcu1ar brand of footbell. divIng. and falling.
• ' far I've kept you acOreleaa into offensively. Gosnell and AnmuaeJes
all unpleasant
Players reallze ,that in spite of
Rules and nlodlfications have
the
late
innings."
Owen derson played well as goalies but
-reeelleetiens.
As the wblatle
IIOlH!ldstant padding they will be been made over the nest few
commented. "But in Fenway.
have to start working more with
sounded
to restart
play,
bumping fuJIy matured bodies at years of tamlUarity with the
like Harkness.
anytbing can lbe defense. I see the future
memories of past violence were
accelerated speeds.
DatW'e of 'flagofOOtball 1ft III 1!aPpen," however unfIuatered
optimistically wilb the depth of
pucbed aslcIe in onler to aoBodY contact contributes an currently popularized fonn has' abe answered "Yea, but we're players sucb as Rosenthal, Cates.
comodate lbe game at band and intensity aUra :tive to virtually
increased. No longer can players
playing In my bell p.ark. Owen,
Sullivan.
Bohonnon,
Kyle,
DIY own weD-beiruI.o
all playe .... an intensity whicb is 'leave lbeir feet to block. a factor
and you just struck out,'.
Grlswall, and Roosevelt." "Nice
'1he laaue of the amount of vb- round closely to individual senses which bas contributed to lbe
IIIIce in campue fIag-lootbsU baa' of competition. To do away wilb
absense of Injury through conIt seemed on Saturday that the, wrap-up, coach," said Bemetti.
8I'OWlI to controversial levels' a11llodycontact would, in effect,
tact. Injuries have been curbed
Cameis weretheOwnes in a close, To which Guy Morriss commented, "With a quote Ilke that,
in lbe midst of con!lnulng in· do away, with lbe game on an furlber - by diBaI10wing
direct
bsttie. a very close' battle, losing
I'd
cement my mouth sut and sip
juries. Arguments against such Organized bulB. tbus answering
hand-offs
into tbe Une of 2-1 to the UnJvei'slty of Hartford.
peanut butte!' through a straw."
efterveecence on lbe field are the
arguments
of
tbose
scrimmage and prohibiting body
As coacb Bill Lessig said, "It was
A female spectator was beard
homogeneouS and foDow a trend questioning lbe Intensity of lbe holding wben grabbing for flags.
a, tough loss wben you consider
at eumInatlon manifested by game.
Other reforms. such as tbe
that we dominated the game. It to say to one of the players; "U
you can't score 01\ a Saturday
eumples such as the recent
The actual problem lles in lbe trainln~' of ''it ....wlar .taff of was just two momentary freak
after trying lor 90 minutes. wby
Dave Forbes ttiaI. (Forbes, a attitudes of lbe individual team. referees and a restructuring of' mlatakes wIlich ~t
us. We had
sbould I even give you a chance
JII'Ofesslonai boc1lleyplayer, faced The, intensity of comnetition
''''~ '''''!lue under two new co- many scoring
chances
but
after
only 7 minutes on a
charges JlnJred '" malicious In- mould
be determined.,
but, commissloners have resulted in lID1uckilycouldn't produce. 'I was
Tuesday."
And Billy Briggs
.Y Imt and aaaauIt during a game
lDBIIJ' times is not. In respect
the estabUsbment of pollcles ,pleased with Captains
John
added,
"BuUwlntJe
Is still a
but eluded them because of a ,to the opponent's own talents
whlcb stress cooling actlon
Moore. who played flawlessly.
dope", to which Eva Fellows
WIlen me purpose Of any given and John Perry. wbo mowed
commented "Come Up and quote
game loses recognition. This !Plod midfield play. but someone
me sometimes. 'f
!X'ogress marks a general appeal
has to tell Bear to quit watching
for the game 01\ top of lbe
league's increasing ability to deal '
with the problems whlcb lead to
injuries.
College officlsls have stated.
..
some moveiB are alSo planned .
lbat until a new, btt as equally
by Dawn Wheatley
It is not too late for Interested
noDu1ar fonn o' foolball can be
At a recent race at Harvard,
agreed upon, the game will
the Comectlcut College Salling people to join. T!)ose who would
like to learn more about the
remaiil because of the level of
Team won the BUss Trophy,
response, as is lbe case with
which means they are division SalIlng Tam should contact Bo
sports such as soccer and field
champions and entitles them to O1esney, the captain, or Cindi
hockey. Judging from players'
Tower, secretary-treasurer of the
compete
in the
National
response to the violent world on
ColiegiBte Finals. The team got team.
the campus gridiron. it would
off to a slow start. placing eight
appear that football is here to
out of eight at URI. eightb out of
stay for all its worth to in· eleven at Tufts, and sixth out of
dlviduals. Allbough people will eleven in a 8eptember race at
die in automobiles, they will Harvard. In the October 4 race at
continue '" drive; and although
Harvard they placed first out of
violence is a part of f1ag-footbaJ1. five. They fInlab up'their season
by .... R0bl1Iard
the
'Student
Government
advocates will continue to play
wilb two races in New Haven and
By Lee Bamea
TIle fIDal dec:ilion 01\ what to ~ Association.
the game. Whelber we all win or another race at Tufts.,
The
J.
V.
soccer team opened
Uout club IjlOrta baa still not
TIle proposed change is to have Jose must be- decided by JIIrThe team practices Monday
the season on a dlssappointing
been rucbed tbowlb It Ia beinll
the Physical Education Student
ticioants and onlookers a1il<e in
note on September 30, by losing a
dlacllDed weetly at College
AdviBory Committee and two regard to the questions bem.. through Thursday at the Coast
Guard Academy. The 45 mem4-0 decision to Naval Prep
CouncU. After revieWIng me members
of the
Pbysical
ralaed today.
hera.
most
of
whom
are
beginAcademy.
There really isn·t
PII)'Sical Educatlon
DepartEducation Department, one male
nan. use 12's in practice and
mucb to say after a game like this
-m's ,1II'GP0881 IUlmltted by md ODe female, form the com470's, 420·s. Larks. and In·
- the Camels were "'tally out-..... Lace, the Council recommittee. TIle reasoning behind tbiB
nercluba at Recattaa. Tbere Ia a
played by lbe Jr. Midabipmen
-oed that certain changes be Ia that since U- people are
weekly
meeting
08 Tuesday
and
played a disorganized type of
-'e.
already famlIlar with the cluS
nights at 7:30. uauaJIy In Fansoccer throughout most of lbe
Tbe only major revIaloo of the md their needs, It will be easier
Ding. for instruction for begin.
game. It is obvious that lbe
pnpoeal COIICenI8 the malre-up of for them to functlon as the Club
IIOt'll and review for experienced
Camels did not play their best
III COIIDeILTIle councU would Councll. TIle olber changes were
members.
A
lecture
series
and
soccer
in this game.
COIIIiIted of the Chairman
maln1)' a rewording of certain
II the Pb)'Sical
Education
sectloll8 of the proposal.
'
Connecticut College Women's Swim Team needs
DIja tweut, the coordinator of
Tile
proposal
with
the
more
swimmers to make Its team complete. Come
"OIIIeII'S Athletics.
represensuggaled changes, will ooce
practice
with us. Every night 7 p.m. There are
tlillfts of all active clubs agliD be 011 the College CouncU
elIIIer their prealdent or another
many students at Conn who would make an exAgenclll at today's meeting. ,
aI!Icer - and a repreaentatlve of
cellent addition to the team.
lIyRIcIL J[adsfa
it! straighten
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Sailors enter finals

Club sports proposal
Returned fo r revision

J.V. Camels
Shut out
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Women lose 3 straight
In field hockey contests.
by ~D!"KmlI1&
The women sf~el!lhock':Y team
scored an upsetting hat·trick last
weekloslngthreegamesmarow.
Have the Camels hit a drought?
In spite of the team's efforts to
~me through wlt~ a~ least one
VIctory they just dido t have the
'hump' to do it.
The team suffered their first
I~ on Tuesday against UConn
with a final score of ()'3. Unfortunately they had two minor
injuries to aeccxnpany the c1ef ... l
After Tuesday'.
uJllOt, the

Camels were determined to drink
up Mt. Holyoke on Wednesday.
Even though Com had the home
advantage Tuesday's score waa
rep ... ted '
The ~e1s
were home again
on Thursday to play Trinity
Sarah Burchend drove in tw~
goala and Buffie Aahlorth scored
one. However, Conn could not
keep it together and keep the play.
on their opponent's end of th
field, and Trinity lIl8D8ged ~
IClOre
by lbe aDd oflbe
pille.
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ILambdin rallies for flag tie I ~.
by Steve

Despite tile uncertalnty about
the weather, the acbedule, and
wbether or not the equipment
would arrive, the past week
produced a full slate of games for
the first time this season.
Inwhat was without a doubt tbe
moat esclting game of the y_
tIlua far, Lambdin rallied to beat
Morrialon 14-14.No, that wasn't a
typographical error. Remember
Harvafd beating Yale 2&-29 a few
years back? Well, with the crowd
standing three deep along the
oldelines, quarterback Ted "I
want to die with my flags on"
RlfIdn threw a touchdown p811 to
clllter Mike Duggan with thirtJ
lleCOnds remaining in the game to
give the underdog LambdlD
squad the victory ... 1mean Ue. It
was a fitting conclusion to a gam.
that saw powerful Mo~
jump out to a IW lead on1y to be
thwarted the rest of the way by a
determined Lambdin dol ...
The referees alao deserve a .....
of praise for keeping this ..
fought hattie under control
In other North Division actiClll,
WrlJlbt won ita. first game of the
eMs
_
9-4 over Park as Broce
liOtIDU:ul

Conn. loses control In a recent hockey game.

Harriers win at home
by Barbara Hrlcko
Conn's era.. country team
scon:d another victory at home,
topplDg Manchester
In an
unofficlal match, by a ~re of 2633. The nonna! cross country
oourae starts near the boathouse
and continueslhrough the woods.
Both teams warmed up here, but
due to the poor weather con·
ditions, it was changed to another
course which is mainly roads.
The Camel harriers were not
rea~r threatened by the opPOSitionand were able to turn in
some fine times for the 4.7 mile
course. Captain
Marc Got·
tes~ene~ set a new school recqrd,
colDlDg m first with a time of
26: 33. Teammates following him
were
Jones (28:
201: Tnn
MarcusDon(29:12):
Mike
"Bat"

Weaver (31:56); Kevin Durkin
(36:34);
and Ben Sprague
36:38).
( The workouts of Mark ComollY
and Coach Luce are effective in
preparing the harriers for their
meets. Their interval traln'-n
_
consists
of rtlnnlng
short
distances at quick paces which
increase the speed of a' runner.
Distance training, on the other
hand, is long and slow, which
increases the endurance and
stamina needed for compeUUon.
Unfortunately, the team is
plagued by injuries this early in
the season. Sam Gibson is out
with water on the knee, and Jon
Marcus, Peter Clauson, and
Michael Dipace have sprained
ankles.

Palmer each ICjlI'lnI twice.
The divl.ional
races are
oWting to take shape and It
appean .. if there will be three
teams fllhtlng for two playoff
spots in each division. Larrabee,
Lambdin, and Morriaaon in the
North and Harkneaa, Smith·
BurdIck, and the Quad in the
South 10<* to be ~ contenden.
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pme's
only touchdown. Un·
defeated Larrabee cnlised by
Hamilton ~ led by quarterback
Adam Schneider, who passed for
two touchdowns and ran for two
more. Lambdin, led by new
quarterback Tom Deedy's three
touchdOWns, easlly defeated
Wrlght~.
•
Inth e South Division, Harlmeaa
rolled to 111 second straight
victory 42-7 ewer K.B. as quar'
terhack 'Jimof Briggs had .touchdo
wn runs
70 and 30 yards.
Smlth·Burdick
won Ito third
straight over Freeman-Windham
»-7 paced by Tom Bells' three
touchdo,wns.
Freeman·
Windham's lone score came on a
spectacular passing play from
quarterback Andy Hemingway to
lIld Paul Sanford, who made one
of those diving, para!Je1 to the
ground catches that are usuaJly
reserved for NFL highlights. The
Quad also stayed unbeaten as
they overlo<* J.A. 28-14 with
Robby Roberts and Walter

Conn. mixed doubles team wins
In weekend open tennis tournament
If you happened to have passed
the north tennis courts the
weekend of October 4, you
.~ti('ed Rame familiar and some

not so familiar Trojans battling
for first-place honors, in the
Connecticut College Open Tennis
TnumamenL

Th~ tnllrnAmll!nt

,

Coach Bohonnon drills

was open to ComecUcut College
penomel and othen from New
London and the surrounding
areas. The total tournament
.raw included 63 paolie.
Representing
Connecticut
College were the following:
Jennifer
Johnston,
Hilary_
Henderson, Kathy Sorley, Lynda
Bogel, Sheryl Yeary, Michael
Harvey, Jim Dicker, Ethan
Wolfe, Larry Yahla, Ken Abei,
Charles
Morrison,
Wynne
Bahonnon, Peter Kraft, Tom
Usdin, Dave Rosenfeld, and Tom
Howlaud.
In the finals of the men's
singles, George Ullrich defeated
Wynne Bobonnon (&-3, default).
In the women's singles, Marty
Mone defeated Candy Cisco (&-3,
&-3). In the only doubles event
held, mixed doubles, Wynne
Bohonnon and Sheryl Yeary
defeated Fred LaLiberte and
Dottie O'Neil (200, 6-2, &-3).

There will be oeveraJ key matchupo between U-leamIin
the
comiDI week .. Morrill ... faclOI
Larrabee
tomorrow,
SmithBurdlc1< battle8 Harlm_
...
Saturday, and Lambdin meets
Larrabee on Tuesday.
The complete and correct
schedule for the week:
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KIrsten M8ds for the goal for N\OrrIIOll.

Thursdey. Oct. 9, .. :00. Fr .. men·Wlndhem YI. K.B.
I Frldey. Oct. 10, .. :00. Morrluort
YI. Larr.bH.
seturdey, Oct."ll. 10:30. Smlth·Burdlck VI Herkn ... 1'30 P.rk
VI. Hamilton.
.,
. ,
Monday, Oct. 13. ~:oo, Fr.emen·Wlndhem
VI. J.A.
Tunday, Oct. U, ~:oo. Lembdln VI. Lerrebee.
Wednesdey, Oct. 15. ~:OO K.B. VI. Quad.

····iT·"N·gi.;;;.··
t •• m.. tlI.... hM ...... '.oct.61

W .. L .. T

NORTH
Larrabee DIVISION

2....

Lamb,Un

2.0-'-

2"·'
'·2·'
0-2.'

Morrl.son
wrlghl
H.mlllon
park

0·2·2

W

SOUTH CIVISION
Smlth.Burdlck

Quad

Harknes.
J.A.

Fre.mln·Wlndham
K.B.

L T
'41-1'
2 ...
2 -0
'.3·0
0·2-0
0·3-0

SCHEDULE
W_,.",W BoekeJ
o..'l 13 Wealeyan University 3:30
Oct. 16 University of BrIdIeport 4:00

er-e-trJ
net. 11 Naval AcademY Prep Scbool11:00
,lel 13 at BarrinIIttJIl College 4:00
Men'slloece«
Oct. 11 At TrinIty College 11:00
Oct. 15 Wellern conn. Stellll CoIleIe 3:30

T_
men's

Oct. 14 Eastem Conn. State College 3:00
women' •
Oct. 13 Wealeyan University 3:00

r

a member of the lennls team.
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we dOD'1 belieue in
'SillIES' mille stereo Lab...
'I

I

... lIecause
everything we buy is sold at the least ~ossible mark-up so there is no way we can sell it for less and .
. remain in business. But, occasionally, we are presented with opportunities to buy particular components at cheaper prices than we previously paid and are consequently able to sell them at a
lower cost.
for example: Pioneer's SA-8100 integrated stereo amplifier (rated at 40 watts
RMS, 8 ohms at 20-20,000 HZ) that normally retails for $359.00 is now available
for $259.00, a savings of $100.00 or the Pioneer lX-81 00 AM/FM stereo tuner
previously sold for $279.00 can now be purchased for $179.00, a savill'gs of
- another $100.00 (offer good while the supply lasts).
So, if you're in the market for an amplifier and tuner' this could be your chance
to save $200.00 (both available for $438.00) and take advantage of a bargain
that is not a sale.

ONlHE CAPTAIN'S WALK IN NEW LONDON AND IN THE SCHEETZPLAZA RTE.12IN GROTON
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